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'" u h h at It '1D '\) l' n r).: '\) r I Blackstoue SIl)jS, "The principal aim of so- The true, charac~of law IS in the higher law, so they had the shield of a mental claim property in man, we find that 
SJ ~ A.\. 4- ll.\. + ciety IS to protec~ individuals in the enjoyment forth by one of tbe greatest higher power aronnd them long list of cruel enactments constitnting the 

Here, 
nnder this 

~- ___ of tbose absolute rights which were vested ID times PanI says "The form of the fourth" walked into the black code of the Sonthj a code worse than 
For the Sabbath Recorder them by the Immutable laws of nature. Hence "Tbe law is not made for a fnr~ace with them lIud robbed the raging flame that of Draco, in its infernlll atrocitYj bnt all 

It is clailnM 
natural [JKI]~.,' 

our'C~lDstiotl~titln II infrioges 
WB fundamental 

I Onr Father. it follows that the first and primary end of hn· but for the lawless and of !ts power to scorch so much as a bair of uecessary aud indispensable to the thmg itself, 
man laws, is to mamtain and regulate these ungodly and for sinners, for their hea~s, or a thread of their garmeuts. the stupendous lie of human chattleship. I aeD~anIU, the passage be sho\\ll 

clearneSl," gnarantees Our Father, Maker, Lord of all
WInch art IU heaven apo,e, 

BefOl'P II hom hosts of angels fall, 
Help us thy hallowed name to call, 

Our Father, God of love 

Thy kmgdom come, thy WIll be done, 
On cal thO as 'tis in heaven," 

0, lllay thy people all be one, 
Iu Jesus, thy beloo:ed SOD, 

Whose life for sin was gwen 

Give os thiS day, our dally bread," 
Ollf numerous debts forglvc, 

As we, when by thy Spint led, 
Forgive the wrong that s done or saul 

That" C In peace may 1I,e 

Leave us not In temptatIOn's hour, 
I 

DellI or us from Ill, 
Fo~ tlnne's the kmgdolll, thlUe the power, 

absol~te rights of indiViduals (Page 89 ) fathers and murderers of mothers, mau There IS one item of this snblime transaction M' h' h d d . ht . th which, 
Th f slayers,' for menstealers, for pnriured which I wish especl'ally to commend to the an a Ig eat an most aacre rig ,IS e "chnttel.1A.'I",rV, e unctlOu of law IS very simple; and h J f 1 right to be what God made him-a mall. If ~ 

J'urists, from Justiman down to the present and If there be any other t IDg to care.a consideratIOn of those who boast their h b . h I sball no btful inuendo, no sly , 1 T . 9 10 d t IS e swept away, not a solitary rig t re- "-
time, have take~ great pains to define It I sound doctrine '- 1m I 'I rlea. tnhess to meet and assail the" higher law." mainsj for it is clear, if humanity is IIbrogated, hint nor c'Itend e, bnt It mast come 
sball quote these IDdisputable authorities, aud It i~ to prevent "menstea ing," tiS t IS. While the flames could not touch h . h ' fally up to requisition of" zrremtlbleciear. 

b h h uman rig ts cease to exist C 

dwell more at length on tbls part of the sub· heinous crimes a ove or arm t OSe bold vindicators of the superior nell" ~ 
ject, both because It IS fundamental in my or· bill IS propos

d
ed, and hence its claims of God, tbey nevertheless went career. hu~:~;t~\~:elf.u~!~r:hh~:~av:~~~:t~~ti~fb:; Where the sti ck er for constitutIOnal 

'goment, aod becanso on 00 subject has "hot· be questlOne . IDg up over the top of the furnace and de. . h slavery enougb t affirm tbat chattel 
braIDed fanaticism" uttered more foolish I thus Justify the conclusion that govern· voured those impious blasphemers who obeyed crimes, and stands a solitary orror. slavery can fonn d in the Constitution under 
vagaries ment has tor Its object the protection of the the lower law, and threw the dauntless He. It deuies and strikes down, not one only, this rule? am bold to affirm that so far 

I thInk I hazard nothing in saylDg, that a natural rights of mau, aud that lawl is the brews into the fire. but every uatural right with which God has from being eed ith" ~rrell8lzhle clear-
true and complete couception of the exact expression of Immutable Justice defen~ling the It may be well also to remember that when endowed every human being, and for the pro· nus" thiS chattel slavery, lS not so much 
nature and functIOn of law would do more right and prohibiting the wrong. D~niel Was forbidden to pray, he opened his :~~~~ of which he instituted humau govern· as hinted all tbe onstltntion, aud tbt 
than all other means to solve the great prob· I now proceed to state and defend tllo corol wuldow and worshipped the God of hiS fathers, It slands, then, ID the necessity of the case, one unacqualDted WIth its exi~tence in this 
lem of hnman freedom which God has set to lary to this my second propOSitIOn, viz; ID open contempt of the ungodly edict a naked, branded aud hideous out law. I country would still rem in ignorant of the dis· 
the Olnetecnth centnry Whatever enactment trenches on tlie uatu· 'tQQ'lIons fawned upon him like kittensj but There can no more be a law making oue man gracefnl fadt after rea!1D1l: tue Constitution 
• When we come to learn that all is not law ral rights of man, is no law, and Impbses no Willi savage ferocity brake in pieces the bones the property of Mother, than there eRn be a carefolly from beginnin to eoo He" would 
that claims to be, because WrItten in a statute obligation of hIS persecutors e'er they reached the bottom law for bnylOg Rud selllDg the Great Jehovah, not there find out tbat s ch a thing as a black 
book, our snblime task is more than half As thiS brings me to the conside~atlOu of of the den. in whose image man was made. man or a slqve ever axis ed on the earth 
wrought. What then IS law? I mean, of the" higher law" doctrlOe, It IS proper that I Be91des leuding the highest possible sanction Followiog tbese incontrovertible facts by ao Neither the term slave, nor black no~ white 

Tbme be the glory eo:ermofe, 
Through endless ages shU 

JIllion, 1Ft.!, March, 1860. 
EUl,ICE pressed WIll of tbe State and bindlOg, because este ed fflend, the honorable member from null and void when tbey come in conflict With not a '!Ilave in all the South is ohligated to be catious by ~hich these conditIOns can be in-

course, civil law To say that It IS the ex· shoul e k, for the benefit of my highly to my proposition, that human enactments are iuexorable logic, comes the conclnsion, tbat can be found in tho doc1ment, nor' any specifi. 

the State has expressed It, is absurd and based araloga, that this doctrlDe IS as old as juris· tbe higher claims of justtce and the Divine held as a chattel by his pretended master. ferred I -
upon tbc fal.e and fatal assnmption that the prudence, and long before WtllIam H Seward Will; all this hath a moral as well as a proph. But Bupp~se for a mo eot that the doct11"C 

Speech of Han. D. E. Maxson, State IS an arbitrijry power, lind wlthont any had an eXistence, or our governmentl had a ecy. He hilS all the rights which lIuy humau be- of chattel shivery be fonhd ID the Constitntion, 
no ,LLEGA"Y, 0" TilE IERSO"AL LIBERTY BILL, BEFORE well defined object fonndatlon, the world's best lawyers and state- . Tbe Democratic party have set np a great iog has, and among them the right to choose I affirm that It falls Inoperative for want of 

TilE A$SE~!BLY AT ALBANY, :!IARClI 14, 1860 ' Bot we have already shown that the State men had asserted It Image, not unlIke that set np by the Medo. his own Rlace of abode. If he prefer to leave specification as to whom It shall apply. 
IS only an assocHltion of individuals for the It is no If new fangled notlOu "-nq newly Persian klDg the Stlltlk of Vtrgima, and migrate to the Snppose the ConstltutIou declares that 

Mr. Chairman,-In advocating the passage speCific purposes of protecting the natural grown plaut If 10 the hot bed of fanatiCism" Irhey, too, have bUilt a furnace and heated ~tate of ~d ew York, It IS his natural right to If somebody fDay own somebody else and treat 
of the bill now before the committee of the rights of men, apd regulatlDg tbe exercise of The only wonder is, that the" hot bed of flln· it seven times hotter than IS wont, and have 0 so; aD any enactment tbat would restralD them as property," uow I demand as an indls, 
whole, I shall base my argument on a prop· those rlguta RIghts here, then, we find the atlclsm" has produced a man bold enongh to doomed all unlucky Shadrachs, Meshchs and him, IS n~t, and cannot be I~w, for the Simple peBsable an~ecedeut to I the operatIOn of thiS 
osition as old as jUrIsprndence, and liS Immu· true intent and exact lImit of law. deny It, or rash enough to dash hiS brains out Abednegos, to worship this Image or try their and suffiqlent r.eason, that It trenches upou a grant, that I~ point out with the most scrupu· 
tal\le as the nature of man What the State euacts, wlthm thc true ID· agalDst It Let me quote the" mustYI books," luck ID the furnace. ' great na~?ral rlghtj a?d t~e mau thllt ,!ould lous ezactnd" who maytbe the owner nnd '111M 

A propOSition not arnved at by the process tent of Its orgaIlizatlon a..nd exact limit of its uot because the •• higher law" doctrine does Now I h'lve only to recomlllend my Demo' prevent 111m by force, IS a pirate, for the Simple mill' be the ~wned 
of roasoDlng, but which lIes at tbe foundation power, IS law, and htndtng on all the subjects not appeal to the consCiousness of every sane crabe friends to study well the suggestIve se.' and suffitent reason, that by mlgbt, and With Is there a[mllu so ras a8 to affirm that the 
of all correct reasoDlng on thiS subject, and IS of the State; but when It travels out of the mall; Dot because every man of common sense quel to the great historical event to whICh lout law, e restralDs a ~an of hiS ltberty. Constitution speCIfies alld descrlbe\ these indl-
pre emlDeot among the great first truths which lImits of Its power, and beyond the intent of does not know tbat God IS greater than man, have alluded Wben~ tben, th~ fugitl!e sets ~oot upon onr vidunls? 
the unblBsed mtellect of man has arrIved at ItS orgaDlziltlOn, ItS enactments are not law, and hence, hiS law IS liS much higher than This great struggle betweeu the powers of soil, he only exercises a right which. Go~ gave If you cl 1m that the Constitution makes 
by qUick mtuitlUn, in all ages, and which by and hence impose no more obligation thau the man's law, liS he IS greater-but because the darkness aud the "higher law" hath some him on tUe day of hiS blrtb, and WhiCh, III the slaves of some men and Islaveholders of others, 
common consent has beeu made the corner· enactments of any other body of men. ThiS "musty books" hllve more v;;llight with some strange inCidents. Happy the ~Bn and the language,of the old man eloquent: II The whole then I demapd that yon tell me what man it 
stone of our government. prmClple is too maUifest to need elucidatIOn, men than al! else on earth or in heaven To party which profit by them. aggregate of human power, concentrated in makes a slave, and what man a slaveholder. 

Our men of '76 decillred it to be self·evldent, and forms the basis on which the world's great the "fathers" then let us repair. HavIDg showu that governments are IDsti. one. arm\ could not take from him." Long This' ques~lOn IS of mfiDlte Interest to me and 
"That all men are created equal, and endowed lawyers have founded their definttion of law Fortescue says. "Alllaws derIVe theIr force tuted among men to secure their natural rights deprlvatlpn of prIVIleges cau never work for to you I 4ffirm that I am the man whom the 
by thezr Creator with certain inalienable rights, To these definitions I now inVite attentIon from the law of uature; and those which do and tbat all enactments are null and VOId: felture Of ,natnral rIghts. .. Constltntlo~ makes tbe slaveholder, and yon 
amon~ which are hfe, hberty, and the pursuit CICero, in the beautiful and classical Ian not are accounted no laws."-J ac Lww Dlc which conflict with the laws of nature, and If VlrglDla hus deprived a man of hiS rights the man it makes the slave, Bnd I now propose 
of happIness" They did not stultify them- guage of hiS times, and after him, Braeton. Blackstone says. II The law of nature being Invllde the uatural rights of man I shall pro- for fifty years, hiS rights are none the less sa· to enter uPbn my possession. Can you go to 
selves by stopping to demonstrite axioms; nor says of law: "SanctlO Justa, Juoens honesta I h k d d d b ceed 10 show that ' cred for the rest of hiS hfe. the record -~ud plead exemptio~? snail I coova Wit man tn ,and Ictate y God' H t dIG d d h' b 

et prohtbens contranal; /I and the learned hlmsclf, IS, of conrse, superIOr ID obhgatlon to 3d Slavery, al zt tZI,ts zn thIS country, e s !lu s 0)1 oor SOl as 0 ma e IO?-,.a II A DaDlFI come to Judgme t I" 
I start tben with the axiomatIC propOSition: Blackstone, quoting and following them, says: any other. being opposed to the natural TIghts of man free man, and none the less so because VlrglUla If any man claim that the onstitution reo 
lst, That personal ltberty u the natural "The primary and prInCipal ObjEctS of the law "It IS bIDding over all the globe, In all and destrucfwe if thOle rtghts '8 an outlaw' has robb~d him of those rights for fifty years. cognizes thetl relatIon of master and slave, then 

and mal!tnable blrtlmght if every human are fights aud wrongs "-Blackstone, p ~7 couu rles and at all times No bnman laws and that all enactments wh~ther State 0; The more he has been wrrnged, the longer he I defy him 0 show that I am not the master 
oelng J nstlDlan has reduced the whole doctrIne of are of auy valtdlty If contrary to thIS and Natlo~al which m any w~y countenance or de has beenl robbed of his rights, the stronger is and be the love 

Wheu the person havil1g this liberty enters law tMhree general precepts: "Juris prcacepta _ such of them as ar~ valid, derive all tljelr' force fend It, ~re therifore null and VOid; or, In hiS claim for exemptIOn from robbery during He can <lnly escape this dilemma by open· 
SOCiety, hiS liberty takes this limit. and Ithis sunt h(lJc. llOnesta vlv,~re, alter".m non lcadere, and all their autborIty mediately or Immeulate other words, that tltere IS no law for slavery, the reml1mder of b)s day~. . . mg his eyesl to the fllCt, that the Constitution 
only that he do not exerCise it PO as to in suum cuzque trzbuere. -Just, I, 1-3 from thiS oflgmal "-Black p.27 and can oe none, zn the very nature qf the case The g~eat and first busI~ess of thiS State, IS allows no wau to own another as property, or 
ftlnge upon the equalltberty of hiS fellow. To thiS Blackstone gives most emphatIC as '" ThiS conclustou IS meVitable, If my previous to pr?teqt the IDalIe.nable rights of. meu. ~ere what is thelsame thillg, hold him as a slave. 

ThiS great nattlcal right of mlln has beeu sent, aud declares that law IS founded ID those Lord Chief J usbce Hobart says Evon an propositIOns are true, and slavery be indeed then IS a mau havlDg never forfeited a smgle In order ItO arrive at II just estimate of the 
recogmzed ID all ages by the best commenta· immntable prinCiples by whICh the Creator act of parliament made agalDst natural JustICe, opposed to the natural rights of man. ODe of tpose rlghts,-they a!1 chng ~ . ~Im ~s absurdity f this dogma of constltutioqal 
torl)'on law, but by nODe ID more expliCit terms himself IH governed _p 27 IS VOId ID Itself, for Jura natur(lJ sunt Immuta My former propositions have been made im. when God gave t~em to him. VlrglDla dId slavery, It I proper to remark that (allowing 
than by :BlacKstone, the b~st Jurist of En"land. Aga.m, Jur,tlman says' "Jurisprailrnce.8 the bllla)!t leges legum The laws of nature are p~egl'Jlohle by the highest human anthollty, 88 not bestow these rlgbt:" upon him, and she can· the POSBlbi Ity of legallzmg slavery) slav.ery 
11\ Ins commentaries on English law, page 89, science of what IS Just lind nnjnst 1/ HnmuE .ble, and are tbe laws of laws -BlacK, well!l.s by DiVIDe authOrity. It only remains, not take th~m from bl?I. • , had no Ie 1 eXistence In this country np to 
he says "The absolute rights of man, consld· Jacobs' Law DICtiOnary defines law, as "A p 27, note 3. then, to show that slavery is opposed to the Her Iclalm upou him IS the highwayman 8 the time 0 adopting the Federal Constitution, 
eped as a free ageut, endowed With dlscern- rule for the well government of cIVIl society; " Blackstne, t speakIDg of mnrder says. natural rights of man in order to lrmg It un. claim, nil more no less. and hence that the ConstitutIOn mnst have 
ment to know good from eVil, and WIth power to give to every man that which doth belong Upon t e3e wo foundat]()ns, the law of der the ban of outiaw'ry, aud strIP It of all Its Why :then sbonld ~ot the State p:otect him? created it, r it bas no legal eXistence und~r it. 
of chooslug those measures which appear to to him" nature, and the law of revelatIOn, depend all bOllsted claims to legality '" Why snould not thiS Personal Liberty Bill As earlylas 1772, the CODrt of Kmg's Bench 
him the most deSirable, are usually summed up Hooker says. "Of law no le.s cau be ac human laws. To IDstauce the case o.~ .murder, In no better way can we show the outra. pas.s.? ~n p~ssing It, t~e State is only. ex- ID England~ Lord Chief JustIce Mansfield-pre. 
m one general appellatIOn, and denominated knowledged than that her seat is the bosom thiS IS expressly forblddeu by the DlwIDe, and geous assault which slavery makes upon the erClsmg Iber highest functIOn, her most glOrIOUS sidIDg, badl deCided ID tho case of Somerset v. 
tbe na\uralltberty of mankIDd. ThiS natural of God' be~ vOice the harmony of the world" demonstrably by the !latuml law; IlInd from fights of man, than by lettiug it speak for preroga\Ive. . Stewart, toat the prinCiples of EnglIsh lIberty 
hberty," he contlDues, "consists properly ID Thes~ authOrIties might be multiplIed mdefi- t~et~ prohibitiOns arIse the true unlawfulnel!S Itself. The defimtion by which slavery IS . Bnt at vagne and III ~efined plea of constltu· were so plainly)mcompatible With slavery, that 
acting as one thIDks fit, wlthont any restramt mtely, but enough of these. Let us rtse from 0 "Tehcnmhe I th t . h t known ID the statutes of all the States where tiOnal.ollligatlODs begtns to be set up. And even if It slavenolder j~om any other part of 
or control, unless by tbe law of nature, belDg human defimtlOos and see If we can find a t 't dose tnmtau lal ws a a~ntex a pulms Imten it exIsts, is a revelatiOn of enormity, Without a what IS thiS plea abont constitutIOnal obltga. the world, brought hiS slave into England, 
a rtght IObereDt ID us by birtb, and one of the DIVIDI' one 0 I, 0 no a a Increase I smora gm ,or parallel in tbe anuals of legislation tiOns? though only for a tem~rary purpose, With no 
gifts 0f God to man at hiS creatIOn, when he It sbould always be borne in mIDd that s~peradd :n~l~~sh ~bltgat~on to hbS~aIn frlom What then is slavery, just as it claims to be? Have constltntlOns power to trample down intention of remOlDing, he thereby gave tile 
endowed him With free will" human governments are ordained of God, and I s perpe ra .. ay, I any umau aw Not as its enemies mlly characterize it, but as and abrogate buman rights? slave his lt~erty I I 

ThiS 18 the true foundatiOn of personal lib. that he has most carefully defined their pre should allow or enJolD us to commlt"lt, we are ItS friends and publIc advoclltes insist on call Not at all I bave already shown that all The common law of England made It impos. 
erty It IS based ou the nature of man. ro!(atlve and set them their tasks. ~ bO~~d to transgress that human law. -Black, mg it, aud ou havmg it accepted as a national !aws, whether constitutions or statotes, that sible that Iier soil should be trodden by the 
Deny thiS and man IS an auomaly, an tnexph Nor shonld,lt be forgotten that pages of the p iustitntlon, and spread out over 1111 the national tnvade human rights are null A communIty foot of a slhe.-B1ackstone, p 332 I 
cable mystery Bible are filled With IllS promises of blesstngs Well, enough, If thiS be ,~anaticism. may my territory, and fostered in all the States? Out has no more powe.r to strtke down the riglits Our fathhs broughtl tbls common law with 

Wheu God endowed man With a free wtll upon those natIOns which legislMe wlthlD the lower law.frIeud exclaim. In what hot-be~ of its own mouth Will we condemu It, and tellr of man by constitutIOns, than by any other them, and lit was mcorporated IDtO all the 
his persoualltllerty became an tnevltable con: sphere he has assigned them, While page on of fauatlclsmrwashthlsd Blackston~ hatched? from it the monstrous pretensioo of leglllIty. What .then do the oppon?nta of ~er. coloDlal cI\arters,. aod those cbarters l:on· 
sequeuce page IS full of tbreatenmgs the most fearful But bew~re, or t IS octrme IS ID the books. Iu Prince's Digeqt of South Carolina enact. gain, If tbey succeed tn filsteOlng taiued exptess provisions, that no laws should 

Even the great scheme of the DIVIne gov. agalOst those natlollS which pass the bonnds LOl rd Chief J ustl?;1 Hobar~J and Sir WillIam me ntH, page 446, and also ID Brevard's Digest, disgrace of slavery"upon our be passed repugnant to tbe laws of the realm 
ernment, God hilS not thought best to inter of thm legitimate authority, and I need not B ackstone were. awyers 229, we find the followtng lucid definition of ? 1 • .<: 1 h b ~ h'l of England, and her commtlO law. 
fere With tbe exercise of thiS faculty, bnt has refer the st d t f h t t th . ht It was by their abilIty as lawyers, that they slavery' no more aWJII t an elore, w Ie Tbese chllrtera were the fundamental consti. 
I ft ~ u en 0 IS ory 0 ose mig y t th hId t f tb "h h I /I • th d Ii d d d d e man In ItS .ree use nations whl b b d d h th pu IS woe oc rIDe 0 e Ig er aw 11 Slaves shall be deemed sold, retluted aud • os IS gure ,lin Isgrac~, tutlOUif of the coiomes up to the time of the 

M h I h G d · . c ave gone own un er IS sca - t h 11 f th b fit f '"' " l' tb 1 h t k f d d v lIS h S C t f th uc ess as 0 m IDstltuting human IDg tbunderbolts because they transcended the III a no s e ,or e. eue 0 UB .aymen; adjuoged ID law, to be chattels personal in th~ e aug mg s oc 0 meu an e I s revo uttOn 0 t e upreme onr 0 e 
governments, empowered them to meddle With bounds he had set them, and instead of pro. and I may add, that It WIIS the. advocacy of hauds of their owners, and possessors, thel!' .have read awfully solemn les80ns United States deCided iu the case of the town ' 
tnese sacred rights, but on the contrary tecting the rights of men, tbe very work he thiS same doctrlDe tbat gave tbelr ~ames 1m· executors, administrators, and assigns, to aU IDvlolabllityof compacts, bnt what of Pawlet~. Clarke and others (9 Cranch, 

2d Human governments are only compacts had ordamed them to do trampled down those mortality. intents, constructions and purposes whats9' by thl~ ? th f h 1 f U. S Reports, 332, 333) I 
'If IndiViduals, for tke express ~urp08e if rights It was for thiS ~ery crime of refuslDg Our n"ble Seward was not the first of ever" mean ID IS age 0 BC 008, 0 This settles the POlDt tbat there was no con· 
mahng more sure their natural rzghts, and to defend the liberties of men. that the proDd American statesmen to enunCiate thl~ self·evl· "A slave is one who is in tbe power of It. o! Bibles, to tea~h us. that an stituttOl)all slilvery ID the coloDles up to the 
deming all thmbust power from the laws if theocracy of Judea went down dept, higher law ~r?th. The venerable John master to whom he belongs The master may to roo men of their rights, III wb~t. time of the revolution. 
nature, zn whtch these nghts are founded. The language of Ezekiel IS most terrIbly Q~~ncy Adams said. . sell him, dispose of hiS person, his industry aDd . for?I that agreement may be wrlt- Of the prlginal thirteeu colonies, all had 

The current doctrlDe that mau surrenders II suggestive on thiS pomt. Tbe law of nature IS autecedentland para- liis Illhor. He clln do nothing nor acqUIre IS btndlDg? Do they me au that one formed State ConstitutlODB, except Rhode Is· 
part of hiS natural rIghts ou entermg society, " The people of the laud have used oppres. mount to aU human governments IEvery ID· IInythlDg but what must belong to his master.;' to rob another, becaase he has land and Connecticut, at the adoption of the 
IS both a legal aM polttical absurdity, based siou and exerCised robbery, and have vexed dlvldual. of the human race comes IDtO the -Civil Code of Lonts, art. 35. ? Federal C4nstitntlon in 1789, bot not one of 
on an entire misconceptlOu of the true function the poor and needy Yea they have oppres. world With fights, WhICh, If the whole aggre- Judge Stroud, In his sketcb of the Slave morality of the nineteenth century these Constitutions Establtshed or recognized 
of government, and of the legitimate spbere of sed the stranger wrongfuily. And I sought gate o~ hu~~n p~~ek were c~~centrated in one (!)ode, page 24, says: "The cardinal principoo in thiS th3n, that a mere compact sla:v;ery. • 
law When a man gives up a part of his for a mau among theDl that should make up arm, I con no a e away. that the slave IS not to be ranked among sen. can the blackest vice into the moat t onelof them had any specific recogni· 
rIghts, he is made less capable of defendIDg the hedge and staud in the gap before me, for Is there a lower law man who hears me tient beings but limong things as lin article of virtuE!? Let me say to these sniv; tio Illvery. Not one of them ,granted aoy 
those which remalD, and consequeutly more the laud that I shonld not des~oy It; but I now, that would exchaoge any honor which p"operty II 'chattel obtains liS undoubted law ehng 01' the rightfulness of robbery 8~- nthority fof Its contmullonce. But on 
burdensome to the government. Let a man found none. Therefore have I poured out my the a~vocl1cy of that miserab'e relIc lof French l~ all th~ slave St~tes" It has been agreed to, and that agree.' 'tlie n rary) nearly all of them contained 
h~1'e ih~ use of both his hauds, and the eDjoy~ indignation npon them, I have consumed them Atheism may give him, for the fllme which I S~ch is slavery as defined by its own mouto. been written down, that they have principles totally repuguaut to slavery. 
DlIJ!lt of.1I11 hiS rights, and he will need less With the fire of my wrath; their own way have hovered around the venerable head pf the .old, :l, "1'he redncIDi of man to an article of mer- late upou the stage by more than two The Virginia Bill of Rights declares: "That 
the- assistance of others, and we shall need I recompens~d upon their heads salth the Lord mau eloquent, I1S he hurl~d h!s IlIstlghttert~g cMndise; converting persons into thmgsj sink· years. al1 men are by naturel equally free and inde· 
much less government than we now have God."-Ezek, XXII 29-31. shaft at the sum of all vlllaDles, and theu IU ing the Image of God into a marketable com. drlvellDg sophistry will not bear the pendent, and have certain hlherent rights. 

A clearer perception of the wide difference FrOID tbls tbrllhng meldent of sacred history contentment sank to hiS sellt and shu~ his eyes modity. such an age as thl~. uamely: the enjoymentl of life and liberty, with 
between natnral rights and conveutional priv. I infer tbat God instituted human governments upon the last of earth." I It IS not merely robbing a man of prIVileges ns stop and inquire. Is our Consti. the meauslof acquiring and possessing proper-
!leges, will baDlsh many legal Bbsur~i~ieB. to defend the rights of men, and not to destroy But I have higher anthority thah all these- bnt of himself iu league With hell to steallway ty and pursuing and obtaining bappmesa. and 

In defendmg my second propOSitIOn, that them, and from all history, sacred aud profane, to .prove the uu!hty of human enactments It is not merely compelling man to work of men? Is it poisoned with this safety!' I 
governments ate instituted amoug men for the I mfer that sooner or later he Will blot out whICh conflICt With the Immutable laws of witbont wages like a beast of bnrden bnt abominable dogma of human chat· This is 6 fundamental doctrine of the Vir-
sale Object of protectmg men. ID the enJo~ment every na~ion that persists in tramphng out the nature and of revelatioo . I maklDg him IDt~ a beast of burdeu.' Does It by some fearful legerdemain giOla C<>Ullitution to-day. I I't.. 
of tnelr natnral ana hence IDahenable rights, natural rights of man, whICh they were ordaiued Peter an? John were forbidden by law to It is not merely the infliction of cruelty on transmute one man into a beast, So that when the rsl~ve of the OldJJomhlion 
I shall resort to UI) doubtful disputation or far to guarantee and defend But we are not left preach ChrIst any more. Wheu the High priests the person bnt the annihilation of the person. man Into a hound, well trained to concludes to exerciae his" inbereut right to 
fetcHed authority, but shall go dl~ectly to those to lufereuces, as to the Divine definition of the asked them, "Did we not ~traitlyJ cQmmand ality. ' track and hunt it down? These are the enjoyment of lIfe and liberty, and to ~r-
fandamental Ideas which underhe all govern. objects of governments and the ends of law. YOD that ye should not teach ID HIS ~ame, aud Not the deprivatiolL of hnman comforts And yet to their answer we sue and otitain happinfss and safety," by cold:' 
ments, lind those well accredited authorities, The duties of rulers are defiuitely pointed behol?, y,~ have filled Jerusalem rith yoor alone, but the abrogation of hnmanity itself. I it lshall not shrink. iog to New York, he may appeal both to'JIR~ 
Whose splendid talents have moulded Jumpru- out III tbe following from the many passages doctrme.? . Theu Pet~r and the other apostles It despOils a ratIOnal being of attllbotesj leads me to my final proposition, that: ~ure and the Constitution of VlrgiDia for bis 
dence IDt.O a SCIence, lind given It character on that might be quoted: utter thiS hIgher law, III very few words: "We and, in short, it uncreates a man and substi· Our Const&tutwII II0t 01I1y doel 1I0t right to do 80, lind, iu any tyrant p~l8ue him, • 
two contments . "I cbarged your judges at the time saying, ought to obey God rather than man!'-Acts tntes a thing slavery aI It ezlltl ill thll country, he may hold out to him her proud COllt of I 

When those herOIC leaders of revolution, Hear the causes between your brethren, aud v 28, 29. .. Tbus slavery tramples under foot the eterual whole spznt, and In lefleralspfcijic IIrms, an~ show him tbat device of a freed \ 
whose names are household words, and whose judge righteonsly between every man Bnd his They were shut np III prison, but the prISon distinctlon& which God has made betweeu man 'II directly opposed t, ie. slaTe, atadding on the neck of a tyrantj lind, I 
memories Will live until the last spark of lth. brother, and the stranger that IS with bim could not hold them. The higher power shook Iud aU else created. A distinction which by the most monstrons perversion with deffant shont, re~eat thlt suggestive mot-
erty shall expire, had enunciated the sublime Ye shall not respect persons in judgment. but open the door, fastened With .. lower law II marks the crowuing glory of creation. and violation of every established to: II So perish all tYrBl)ts!' 
a~lom'of personal liberty, and declared human ye shall hear tbe smull as well as the greit."- bolts, and let them out. I When the finished earth was thrown ont interpretation, and by llo flat denial of TbQre being, then, no cODltitntionlll. slavery 
~~tghts to be equal. and IDalieuablej they sllid, Deut. i 16, 17. yYhen the most powerful mon~rch of anti· into space, clothed with verdure, and fitted for IlltentIon of its framers, that our in any of the States when tbey came Into the 

o seCDre these rights governmeuts are insti- II How long will ye judge unjustly and ac qUlty commanded the ~ebrew chll?reu to rISe the abode of some superior beiDg, the Great has been gagged aud thumb· confederacy, it must be tlia creatore of the 
tuted among men," and then procee?ed to or- cept tijl} persons of the Wicked.' up at the sound of mnslc aud worshlD the great briator said: "Let us make man III our image, lind tortnred into the support of slavery. Constitution of the confederacy or not be at 
fhaDlz~ I~ur government on thiS baSIS, and for " Defilnd the poor and fatherlessj do justice ImagEr he had set up, they made thls sublime after our IIkeuess' aud let them have domiDlon is "property in man." all. . ; . 

IS otlJect. to the amleted and needy reply: I over the fish of the sea, and over tbu fowls of where in the Constltntion is the gUllr· That the Constitution. created it, I han al· 
I mlgh.t Bafely .rest my case on this evidence "Deliver the poor aud' needy; rid them out "0, Nebu:had~ezzar, we aTe not I careful to the air, and over the cattle, and over all the one mau of the priVilege to own au- ready showu to be a wild and senseless debl' 

~erore a Jury of hye ~en, cllpable of appreclat. of the hand of the wicked."-PsaI1xxxii. 2-4 answer thee ID thiS m~tter. If it be so, our earth, and over every creeping thiug that aud treat him as property t sion. ,I 
ng facts and welghmg eVidence uot deeply " Thus saith the Lord, execute ye jndgment God whom we serve, IS able to deliver us from creepeth on the earth.". case of the United States II. FISher Tie Constitlltion was formed to secure the 
covered. With th~ dnst of ages; but as thiS tes. and righteousness, and deliver the spoiled out the burni?g fiery furn~ce, and wi!} deliver ~s It is this everlasting 4it;tinction which slavery Oranch 390 the Sopreme Conrt lays inalienable right or a~ the people" to lIfe, lib· 
tlmony IS ?nly elghty.four years old) let UB 8Um. of the hand of the oppressor!'-Jer. xxii 3 ont of thIDe hand, 0 kIDg. Bnt If not, be It strikes down and thus rnsllea npon Jehovah. following r~le of interpretation: erty, and the porsuit of happiness." /So its 
mODS a witness ou whose locks a hundred WID· This IS just what the Personal Liberty Bill known nnto thee, 0 king, that we Will not serve It consum:nates its pnrpose by no gradnsl are infrmged, where funda- rounders -' 
ters have left their hoary marks, and thence proposes to do. There never. was au act more tby gods, nor worship the golden ioJage which process. It takes no intermediate stepSj but are overthrown, the legisla- Wheu adopted tbl~ 9oostltutlOD, 
travel backwards until lost in antiqnity, and ID keeplDg with the just ends of government thon has set np."-Dan iii. 16, 17, IS. !VBults up the clImax at a single }eap, and tive mnst be expressed with lrrtsutt. they set the mOBt exphClL terms, the 
wfe S.h~fI find the same testimony to the objects as set forth by both human and Divin~ There was the true metal. Fire could not shaKes its fist in the face of the .A.lmlghty. lJle to induce a court of justice to object for they adopted ~t, in the follow· 
o cm governments anthority. hurt such men as those; for as they believed Growing out of this sweeping and funda- a design to afect such object" (Coucluiled on fourth page.) 
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pretation he has given the Apostle's words. 
n should be borne in mind that Paul was a 
prisoner at Rome when he wrote this epistle to 
the Philippian Clturch, and he knew not how 
he waB to be disposed of;-whether he was to 
suffer liS a martyr, or be released, lind set at 

=W::;::e=h~a=ve=iD:::a=n=o=th=e=r=c=OI~u=m=n=.a=u=ar~t:=iC~1e=. f:=r=om= liberty to resume his evangelical labors. He 

B. Cla~ke; tbe object of which seems to be knew that Christ wonld be magnified in his 
to showltbat Adam died physically and Iiter- ~ody, whether it be b~ life or by dellth. To 
lilly, the slime day in which he pllrtook of the hve 'l'fonld be for. the IDterest. and comfort ~f 
~ b'dd frnit. HIS article was probably sug' the Chnrch of ChrISt, and to dIe would be galD lor I eu 1 • •. b • 
gested by one of onrs in the RECORDER of to hImself. Hence he was ID a strait etwt'l:t 

, March 8th. The gronnd Itaken by B. C. is these two;-to live and labor and snffer, or to 
this: The words of the threat to Adam, die and be witb Chris~ which. was ~ar better. 

t h d t d · th [ t b' d If onr friend is not satIsfied With thiS explanll' mus e nn ers 00 In e r mos 0 VIOUS an b 
. ' . tion he mnst give a etter one. hteral sense The words, thou shalt surely dll)' . d 

. . .. We hav~ also receIve a communication from IOOst be understood to slgmfy the CXlmctlOn of J dd d t Eld W B M . 
1 I·• t I . h d R. W. ,a resse 0 • . • axson ID -natura he-an ac na returlllng to t e ust . I d t h b'b f h R 

partlCn ar, an 0 t e sn scrl ers 0 teE' The words, the day, he contends, must be un· , I W th Ii th t 
d d . • . I CORDER ID genera. e ere ore suppose a 
erstoo 10 an artIfiCial or unnaturtl sense, h d . L d th t't h Id bbl' h d S . . ., e eSlgue a I s on e pu 18 e. ome 

.1. e., a theusand years. To sustllln thiS mter· t f th I ttl It th t I 
• . . par s 0 e e er are a oge er 00 persona pretatlOn, the Wrlter assnmes that no on, gen· t· I th t f 

eration wonld be allowed to continue on the t~ alPPtetar hID our paPde~. ~ ano erthPar °b 
\ "e e er t nrges a IscnSSlon upon e su . 

earth over one thousand years, and quotes . t f t' thO h' 'b't d t th J . 
1 P .. d P 3 1 h 't' Jec 0 ea 109 lOgS pro I leo e ews ID et. ill. 8, an sa. xc. ,"; w ere I IS . d h h h 

'd th d' 'th th L d th the MosaIC law. We ouht very muc w et . sal at one ay IS WI e or as a ou· . I' 
d d th d d er IInything can be written that wou d receIve san years, an a oosan yellrs as one sY'. . 'd 

A d b t I . th t a serlOns and careful read 109 by any consl er. n /; comes 0 a conc uSlOn \I. a genera· 
t· . th d d tb t thO r'od able number of our readers. Among other Ion IS a ousan years, an a IS pe I . . 
• d '., 'th th L d th t 'f Ad d'd things he reques.s the pubhcatlOn of the whole IS one ay WI e or; so a I am I . 

t I· th d h d' d 'th' th of his former letter from whICh some extracts no Ive a ousau years, e Ie WI 10 e 
Bame day of his creation. 

Now we are quite willing our friend shall have 
it his own way. We would however remark, 
that the word generation has different signifi. 
cations in the Scriptures. It sOlPeti1nes means 
the present living inhabitants of the eartb, or 

• of a nation, Of of a certain class of people; as 
Dent. xxxii. 5: "Tiley are II perverse and 

. crooked generation." Verse 20: II A very fro' 
ward generation, children In whom is no fllith." 
Matt. iii. 1: II Ye generation of vipers." Matt. 
lIfii. 1': II 0 faithless and perverse genera. 
tion."· And in many other places. The word 
generally signifies the ordinary length of hn· 

were taken. 
In regard to this, we say frankly to the 

writer, that we pernsed it carefully, alld clime 
to tbe conclusion, that on acconnt of person· 
alities with which onr readers generally conld 
have no interest, that it was not best to pnb. 
lish it in e:tJtenso, and we have no~ snfficient 
reasons now to lead us to think otherwise. 
Personal communications should be made by 
personal correspondence tbrongh the mails, 
and not in II public jonrnal. We cannot hold 
ourselveb bonnd to print whatever our friends 
may think proper to send ns; bnt must be gov· 
erned by oor judgment in such matters. 

Near the close of the letter we have the man life. Thns, so all the generations from 
Abraham to DaVid, are fourteen generations, following: II Please define the terms, ceremont· 

allaw aDd ceremonialob,ervance,." We have and from David until the carrying away into 
Babylon are fourteen geuerations. B. C. will no special objections to saying what we under· 
certaiuly not insist upon it that I fourteen thou stand by these terms. Wheu we nse the words 

ceremonial law, we meau by them the law Band years intervened between these reApective 
periods. So we have the generation of the given by Moses to the Israelites, consisting of 
righteous which sigllIfies the righteons of all sacrifices, offerings, tire Levitical priesthood, 

~ites and ordinances of Divine worship; which generations. So also of the generation of the 
wicked. The passage qnoted from Psa. xc., Paul in Col. ii. 14, calls" the handwriting of 
and 1 Pet. iii. 8, 9,'was not designed to give ordinances that was against ns, which was con· 

. OB anything like a measure of time with Adam trary to ns." And all other laws and religions 
or other men; but Ito show to ns that God is rules, aud r!lbbiuical constructions of the Di· 
not affected by time as mankind is .. He with vin~ law no~ inserted in the d~calogu~: and 
whom all time is a present now-who endures which are briefly comprehended 10 Col. u. 18: 
from e~erlastinO' to everlasting' time cannot "Let no man therefore jndge you in food, or 
make old, thou;h He is called" 'the ancient of in drink, or ill respect ~o a feast, ?r of a new 
days." Thus it \S that David contrasts the moon o.r Sabbaths, whICh ~re a sh~do,~ of fu· 
brief life of man npon the earth with the eter. ture. thmgs; but the bod~ IS Of. Chr'st. Cere. 
nal existence of tpe Almigh y " For a tllOU' m~"1Il1 observance~ conSisted 10 what was reo 
sand years in thylsight," he says, "are bllt as qnu'ed by ceremomallaw. 

, =-use. 'fhis seems to end that difficulty for the~ pecting nntil his enem,ies be made his footstool. cd is to know oumlve,; und knowing,- govern I Letters from Palestine-No. 60. 
present. 'J'here was bnt little else of interest' (Heb. x. 13.) We believe that his office in and direct aright. . I I _ 

transpired, with the exception of the discnssion the heavens is wholly priestly. So thc Apos· The intellect is both the inveutive and exe. Dear Bro. l\<Ia~son,-Yonr editoril.1 of J 
00. the admission of Kansas into I the Union; tie teaches (Heb. vii, viii, ix ,) that if he cutive power in man; hence, by lin enfeebled 12th ~ads me to ~ay that I have never c::: 
which finally passed the House by a vote o~ had con tinned on the earth, he would not have intellect little can be accomplished, while from templlted the su~port of onr Converts, not 
134 to '13. I been a priest; that when Le comes again he tha~ properly developed aod strengthene~, IhI\V~, Itl.ellverr thou?,ht. of thhe 'R' five ~housand dol. 
========~~~'T=="""'~ will be !I priest no lODger. Do, dear reader, comes all those inventions and improvements, ars, I saw It 10 t e ECORDER. I pre. 

~ nmmnnir ntinrt5. rend the first six verses of the eighth chapter and ,the carrying out of those designs which sume t~e Rev. brother wished me well. If '6 
I of Hebrews. He that M to be King over all tend to bcnefitand enlighten ODr race. While had a Iproperly condncted Indnstrial Depart. 

===========''T===:=i, the earth, whom God has anointed to be King an enfeebled intellecD in the half.civilized Arab ment, it would be tke ,thing. Discouragemen" I For the Sabbath Recorder. h b h " 
I of kings, and Prince over all the potentates of prep,ares the earth for the reception of the we ave, ut t ,ere is' encouragement; and tbe 

First Principles of the Oracle~ of God. the earth, has not yet taken to himself his seedl with the rudest and most ineffective im. field it~eJf conside~ed, I do not want to leave 
Nothing in this whole world is

l 
more cr~el, "great power" to reign. (Rev. xi. n.) The plenients, and dwells in tenements of the most it. wfe have bad" an industrial department in 

or hard·hearted than religions bigotry, or preju· government is not yet upon his' shoulders. priu\itive and poorest character, the cnltivated name, ut not in drcd, and far, far betterwonld 
dice. And often tbe more serionslYlandeatnest-i "The Lord Ged omnipotent reigneth," (Rev. min4 calls to its aid all the improvements of it hav been for tb" cause here, and at hom 
Iy a man believes his favorite dogmas, thel xix. 6,) and will reign until he makes the enl'. modern agriculture, and prepares for itself had it loaver been than to have the affair d~ 
more implacable is he in opposinf tbose who mies of bis ANOINTED his footstool. (PSII. cx.; hom~s at once commodious, snbstantial and posed hf so unwis~ly as hilS bt;en the cas.e, tblli 
call them in question. It is notlulways so; Mlltt. xxii. 14; Mark xii. 36; Luke xx. 43; elegll-nt. Ignorance comprehends naught, or triflin~ with my la~ors in getting it up, and 
becanse the higher life of Christillpity teacbes Acts ii. 35; Heb. i., ii., iii., iv.) but imperfectly, the nniverse and its laws, and with the people whlo bave been induced to Inp. 
forbearance and forgiveness of eVlln enemies; Here we are at issue with the whole world; specplating vagnely upon what may be the port it! As I have but a limited space to 
and such as have this, may sometimes be our believer and nnbeliever Illike reject the personal caus~ of nature's pre nomen a, often shrinks write/at this moment, I will add only an ex. 
opponents. But so far as our knowledge o~ reign of Christ upon tho earth. The papist with' superstitiour horror from the 'implest tract of a letter from Rev. John Mills, a bro. 
mankind extends, zeal for a creed without the claims that he reigns by and in his vice'gerent, or~ings of the elements, while the edncated ther Welshman, who is now at Nablous for e 
Spirit of Christ, is alwllYs bitter towards 0P'I the pope. Ah, whllt 8 fruitflll sonrce of mind, discovering cause from effect, measures fe~';~~".Hana .is of great service to me, 
ponents; and generally in proportion to the power and gain, this has been to the papa.cy I rolliqg spheres, and interprets the laws Which an trost IS a pIOUS young man. I have 
strength of principle in. th~ ad~~c~te.. And Protestants say, he reigns in the Church, an~ gove'fn the hosts of the starry worlds; or per. found notbing wro~g in him. He is the onll 
such generally find self'JustlficstlO~ ID Imp"rt· the Church will yet subdae the earth. ThiS chance dives deep amid the marble volumes of Arab I liave met with whom I could trosl 
ant motives. Jealousy for the hod or of God, was tl:e doctrine of the fifth monarchy men. motIler earth, and reads from their rocky pages ~is fll~i1Y:-[his fd~her's f8,lllilyJ-'-have BCll( 

regard for the purity of the churbb, coccern Modern chnrches have renonnced cllrnal weap. the g'reat trnths of creation. Investigating the h~e bar I barlans to him. They Iillve not asklld 
. . him to take BS much as a bIt of bread or. for the salvation of men, desire lof personal ons, and say his kingdom is beyond the skies; grantler phenomena of nature, It talks WIth the j, h' h ,. 

sanctity, and the sanctification of fellow be· and his triqmphs here are moral triumphs. IhulI!zer-sweet music of the skies-as with a .drop 0 1 '\fater at- -{ elr oose; but bave been 
lieverB, are all bronght forward to jostiiy' pro· Let ns see, is this the doctrine of the prophets frienll; and chaining the lightning, seuds it endeaV'fring by a[~ ~ean~ to eXtract i!ll0It1l1 

scription of snch that are accnsed of lieresy. and of the apostles and martyrs ? We mlly its willing messenger, annihilating tillle and from hkm.. 1. do beheve that the vagllbonds 
This does not necessarily follow f~m love to remark, no part of the Bible says he reigns in spac~. Anon from the elements it creates a would trIp him of levery 'Para [one.tenth of a 
the first principles of godliness. Alas, nol it hellven. (Matt. xxviii. 18.) We understand power with ~hich to stem mad oceans' or cent,J ~nd even of' his clothes if they could. 
comes of onr frailties. Often from petnlence by I2rophecy and promise. "And the angel bavi~g leveled its pathway to rush on ~in ~ Bllt thiy have met Iwith, the wrong party, a8 
with an unanswerable position; mone frequent. came in unto (Mary) ... and said, .•. the of mnd along the" iron a~teries" of onr lan~. long as Hana is Wi~h me. It has grieved him 
Iy yet, from limited conceptions of an oppo· Lord God shall give nnto him the throne of Nor ~s this all. Leaving the practical for the milch, poor fellow, I bnt we are IIIl right. I 
nent's positions; and so an entire misapprehen· his father David' and he shall reign over the ,beantiful it enters the field of art and 10 shall tejll you tbe wjhole story when I come tlJ 

' , "J" sion of his principles. Not unfrequentlJ, a house of Jacob forever; and of his kingdom gorgeous palaces, whose architectnral beanty erusa e~. •. . 
self·wonnded man, who has exposed his own there shall be no end!'-Luke i. 30-33. wild~rs with its exquisite perfection, rise from You wJlI bear 1D~lOd that thiS Hanll, [Yo. 
weakness to the world, seeks to hide his real "Then the moon shall be confounded, and the its ~agic tonch, while from the brush of the hanna or John,] i the young mlln w'h.o. pr(). 
self, in misrepresenting his opponent. "The sun ashamed whlln the Lord of hosts shall "painter" and the chisel of the "sculptor" fessed a change of heart Under ,my mlOlstry, 
heart is deceitful above all things and desper. reign in M;unt Zion, and in J ernsfllem, and com~ tb~ breathing canvass, and speaki;g an~ ~~s baptized by me in ~by la~t As to 
ately wicked: who can know it 7" "God is before his ancients gloriously."-Isaiah xxiv. mllr~le, to adorn and beantify. In tbe world a lIVIng, he has h.a~ a hard tIme of It, aou J.el 
greater than our heart, and knoweth all 23. II And again Isaiah saith therp. shall be of literature. the "pen" Iby its direction, speaks he doesl~upport p1m~elf_ He has ~ strong w~ll, 
things!' a root of Jesse and he shall rise to reign over silently to thousl1nds at the same moment, and and bY~he graq~ o~ God be contmues R strICt 

Whllt has been more misapprehended'thlln the Gentiles."-Rom. xv. 12. Paul says, "If scatters the thoughts 01' the good and great Sabbat l rian. ¥e jwas faitTifully warned b~ 
the Gospel of Christ? When our Lord first we snffer we shall also reign with him."-2 Tim. as" .!lpril showers" deluge the bosom of the me not r expec~\ he p from our people nor from 
explained to his disciples his ownl deatll and ii. 12. And the fonr and twenty elders say, winter.freed earth with their life.giving moist. me, an J told repeat~dly to connt the cost 01 
resnrrection from the grave, he did it by lip' "Thon hast redeemed us to God ont of everi ure. : Moulded by it, the voice of eloqnence the I stel'~ he was takIng. j I, . 
pealing to the things written by ~e prophets kindred and tongue and people and nation; Bway;s the mnltitude, here mad witb terror, dt .is I~r such conrerts tnat I fin laboring, 

. th S f d t th ' " th '1 . h . an It grieves me SOl mucbothat we cannot oWer concerDlng e On 0 man; lin ey un· and has made ns nnto onr God kihgs and and ere WI d WIt JOY, now weepmg for sym· ~ I. 
d t d f tl I . th' h'd . ', '" such II trade as carpen er, or blacksmltb by ers 00 none 0 lese t lings, e~ were I· priests, and we shall reIgn 011 the eart1i."- pathy, and anon fierce With hatred Implaca1ile. h' Ii - - d TL ' 

den from them. (Lnke xviii. 34.), I appre· Rev. v 9 10. "Hearken m beloved breth. In tae " scientific world," it cuts throngh all w IC they conI Ihel themselVes. 1 could 
h d th bl' d db I h' , , Y . • db' . h' h add more, hnt have not room. We hllve heen en ey were lD e year y pr~possesslons ren hath not God. chosen the poor of this OppOllltlOn, an rlOgs as Its trop ICS t ose I . h . 

I M h ·' t d b h b f h' h f bl II who e week Wit out fever 10 the hODse? and popu ar sentiment. oreover, t ey eVI' world rich in faith and heirs of the kingdom s ern at! a stract trnt s e ore w IC ee er P £; d 
dently felt as did Nicodemns, when he said, h' H h h ' . d th h I min"'s stand awed, aud with their meaoO'er pow. ray or ns, ear brother. May the brethren 

whic e at promIse to em t at ove ~ h faith to b Iiev th t 't . 'bl d "How can these things be 7" ·The teachiugs h' 7" -J .. 5 ' ers, essay in vain to comprehend Who are ave e e a I IS POSSI e an 
1m ames II. • p. P. probable that the I faithful preachiug of tn~ ~~~~es~dap~I~:~~ s;e:~::c:~~la!:ti:~tt:~:: For the Sabbath Recorder. ~~;e::~e~~:::;:1 °o~e:~c?e? W~:~t~~;e:: !~: Gospellwill su~eed evelr in Palestihe. 

they were stnmbled and shocked t<il hear him helnls of the ships of-state 7 Upon whose Ver~ truly yours, in the service of the Gos 
The True Oh;ect of Human Existence', j pel J W ~, JONES annonnce them. I apprehend it is so with J voiclls do the destinies 0/ tlte world hllng 7 ' . In. • 

An Oration del ivere(l at a" Public session of the. Oro· Jerus ,m, ,IlardI Iii/h, 18GO. those who first hear and read the doctrines of MaoJifestly those few who hy a long aud pa· I I plInian Society of Milton Academy," March , __ --,--.,..._--,-__ 
the speedy appearing of Jesus Christ; I know 29th, 1860, by A. HERBERr LEWIS. tien~ effort have rCllched that strength and di,. 
it was so with myself. If Christ's hearers ciplike of mind, which in the field of intellect To the Hditor of the Sabbath Recorder:--

yesterday whenl it is past, arid as a W{l.tc" in 
the night," II pE\riod of not more than three or 
four hodrs. Time clln hn ve no affect upon be 
ings of eternity. All time with God is but as 
a moment; but with mlln it is otherwise. 

misaPIlrehended Him, what wondel: if our fel.: It is not my purpose on tho present !Icca' we da'er to .,I.on as the true ol:Jut of human Will ~Oll permit me to B~, thQ.t it is l\Iy 
lows ~isappreheDd us? Bear wl~h me. be sion to canvas. the merits, or demerits of tbe ezistrnce. humblelopinion that our fir~tp(J.rents died and 

t FEMALE BIBLE SOCIETY.- The forty fonrth loved brethren, while I state a few first princi· course of life pursued by the II sensualist," and TTheethlrd and last is likewise the most im. returneil to dust tke'lame da}/'tllat they,inned, 
allniversary of the Female Auxiliary Bible pies. tending as it does to a plan of existence, even port.nt point; for liS the pbysical is the foun. accordibg to 1 Pet iii. 8, 9, and Pea. xc. 2, 
Society WB!r celebrated Tbursday last at the There are two words in the English language, below that of the brute. I am not about to dation, the mental, the"inventive, and the ex. 3, 4. I 
American Bible House. The small room in . t d , P t "B d h t' f 

We are not only willing to bo corrected, 
bnt wonld esteem it a favor to be put right 
when we are wrong; but we aee no good rea· 
son for changing our opinion upon the point 
in question, from what we have formerly ex' 
pressed, viz, tbat the p'aBsage in Gen ii. 1'1, 
should b,e understood and interpreted tbns: 
II For in the day that thon eatest thereof, dy. 
ing thou shalt die" This sense is jnstilied by 
the original Hebrew, and this is the standard 
by which every translation of the Old Testa. 
ment must be regulated. And there is no 
oth~r conceivahle method of reconciling the 
text with the facts of sacred history; for Adam 
lived to be nine hundred lind thirty years old, 
aud consequently did not die a natural death 
the day he transgressed I 

We have j1.lS\ received a letter from T. P. 
Bnrdick reqUesting an exp/anati"n to SOme 
things we hllve said. Fir~t, ~ he asks how we 
can reconcile the (ollowing: "Adam died 
spiritually, that is, tht the very day and hour 
that he disobeyed God, he beqame dead iu 
trespass and sio," with fhat Palll said, 1 Cor. 
xv. 22: II For as in Adam i all die, even so in 

which it is of the first Importance 0 nn er· Bet before yon the folly of the" miser," whom ecutlve power, so the moral is tho moulding e or says, e ove, e no Ignorant 0 

which the services were held was filled with stand in this matter. These words lire dil' ov Pollock hilS softly termed, "illustrious fool;" and govern ng influence. The engine mlly be this one thing, tha~ one day is with the Lord 
ladie.s. The exe~cises were co.mmenced by the ery and revelation They are sometimes con· and so truly said of him that, "of all who sold perfect, the stealD sufficient, and yet if the as a thousand ye"rJ, and a thonsand years iii 
readlDg of a portion of the SCriptures, followed "founded in common parlance, but no two words eternity for time, none bargained on so easy "engineer" be not equal to bis task, the per. one day. The LO~d is' ~ot slack concernibg 1_ 

by a prayer by tho Rev .. Dr. Wood. The an· in the English language are more radically dis terms with death." I am not now to discuss fectrim of the one and the power of the other his promise," etc lAnd it is said in the lcth 
nual report of t he SOCIety was . ..,then read, tinct. God gives revelation, man makes dis· the right or wrong of that object in life called beco:me only the instruments of foilure and Psalm, Fhen speaking of the creation, (verse 
after which the 'J'reasnrer made a statement covery. Dr. Jenner discovered the circulation "fame," whose crown of gltlry is but a crown destr'lCtion. So the man, who with all else as 2,)" Before the mor.ntaius were brought forth, 
regarding the amount of money received and of the blood. Newton, the laws I of gravita· of Itzdden thorn" and tht) seeking of which is perf~ct as humanity may become, if he bave or cverlthou hadst Iformed the earth and the 
expend 3d during the past year. 'fhe collec· tion and attraction. Herschell, plllnets before but the writhing of one worm, that he may not a hig~ senso of moral duty, if this govern. world, leven from Ferillsting to everlasting, 
tions for that time have amounted to $6,562.71, unknown. J ehovah gav~ !,(lvelation to Moses gain the admiration of his fellows. But, keep. ing power be not well developed, must inevita. thou art God. Th6n turnest man to destruc. 
of which $716.45 has been expended in the Bnd the prophets; and CIi~i§t to V1re apostles. ing in view the fact that a splln, measures the bly ifail. Why are the Christian nation~ of tion; and sayest, Rieturn [to dust] ye cbildren 
purchase of Bibles for gratuitons distribution. Like the Bible miracles, these revelations were extent of efforts here, I proceed to inqnire Europe anG, America sQperior to the heathen of men. For a th~nsand years in thr sight 
The remaining $5,846 26 has heen paid to the made to tbe senses, they left no room for mis· after, and discnss the?rue object of hnman ex- tribes of Africa and Oceanic II 7 Why do thou. are bnt as yesterd~y when it is past." [Mar. 
American Bible Society, making tbe sum ot take. They knew these revelations were from istence., sands, weekly, flock to the chnrches of onr gin, II iin generation, and generation."] 
$112,968. '13 paid -by the Femllie Auxiliary to God, as certainly as when a man speaks to his The evidences that ~e are physic lily degen. land, rather than renew in onr streets the Now it is evident that this xcth Psalm al: 
the parent Society since the organization of the fellow, who knows who is speaking to him erate, iJitellectually feeble, and morally degrad. II Bllchanulian revelries" of ancient Rome? lodes t the formation of the world, Rnd, to 
former. 'J'he entire collections made by the They were accompanied with manifestations of ed, meet ns on every hand. The bllneful effect Why is purity 0/ character more regarded in the sin rnd judgment of oor first parents, and 
Female Society in 44 years amonnt to $132, Divino presence. Mahomet and: Joe Smith resulting from these canses we often sadly reo Wisilonsin than in India, and 'Dirtue more reo that" generation and generation," or tbat 00 

387.70. After the reading of the report, the professed to receive revelation from God, and alize. The reverse of this is nacesBBry to our spec~ed in Milton than in the "viscious cess. one genllration wonld" continue ove! one tbOD' 
Rev. Dr. Tyng made an address, compliment- like all lying impostures, they pretended the present or fnture well.being; hence, to correct poola" of Paris and New Orleans? Manifest. sand ye~rs, [which is one day with the Lord,], 
ing the ladies ~n the amount of good accom· evidences wore in themselves. Second Advent· these eHors and avoid these resuits, will be Iy from the difference in moral development. unless t~ey, (ltke Enocb,) should be translated. 
plished by them. The Rev. Dr. Bethune then ists make pretence to no such thing. We be· readily conceded lIS the true aim of' being; or From whence come all those virtnes which And I understand Petar to allnde to the same 
occupied considerable time in addressing the lieve the Scriptures of the prophets: of J ehovllh rather, I may say these are the primary ob- adorn the hnman charllcter, and make living thing. I I - • _ 
ladies of the Society, after which the exercises and the apostles of Christ, are a Iperfect rule jects, the accomplishment of which is necessary desirible 7 Again, I repeat that of the three The threat of Gjod is-" In the day thai 
were concluded with a benediction. of fllith nntil Christ shall come again; nothing to the attainment of the one great and trne objects named, the development and impIove. thon eafest thereofj thou shalt snrely die"

to be added to them, nothing to bEj tllken from object, viz, approximate happiness and perfec. ment of the "moral facalties" is the great "Dust thou arl, aod unto dust shalt thou r6-
them. There are some who have professed to tion here, and the joys of immortality hereafter., desidtratum. Without this, all else often tnrn." I Now shall we alter this sentence, 'aud 
have visions of interpretation. Iido not be. The first point, though but slightly regarded by, proves a failure. Past history and present say,"]u the day that thou eatest thereof thol 

Ohrist shall all be made alive." We find no NEW YORK LEGISLATURE.-Onr legisilltors 
difficulty in our own mind in reconciling these seem to be waking op now they are about to 
passages. Spiritnal death must be admitted adjonrn, and ~nsh through everything that 
to be thjl resnlt of sin, el~e what weJerm a comes before them. They passed the follow. 

c I living man wonld not be dead in 8i~: J~~~ ~ng bills: The New City Hall bill, locating the I 
Ipiritual death appeaN not to have ~ell' ,tbe municipal offices in Madison sq1]are, at.an ex. 

. 't . b . S h d h h . d ft shalt fe~1 condemn~d, or die a spiritual death"! . lieve them for one moment, III anyone I em. many, IS y no means uDlmportant. uc ar~ ten ency prove t au t e stro~gest mm s 0 en 
God has no need to interpret what he has reo the laws of our beiDg, that success in the cuU walLow low in the mire of sens~ality. The No, no II " Let G6d be troe," even if every 
vealed. Some I believe had pretended to tivation lind developmeat of either the mental; bat disciplined intellects lire rendered puerile mau should be mistaken. I 

death which Adllm W.i8 threatened. Thia tol. pense of .$l,OOO,DUO;.- t~bill-fGr,an additional 
lowed as the na.tnrlll consequence of sin. God loan for the .oroton Water Department; tbe 
did not tell him that the day he shonld ellt' of New York Tax levy; the bill relative to un. 
it be would lose his spiritual Dfe, become an safe buildings; the General Appropriation bill, 
alien from God, and as one es~ranged from providing means for the support of the State 
him' God knew very well that he would government; the Insolvent Debtors' bill; the 
leam this from his act of disobedience. The Capital Pnnishment bill. The Senate has also 
death with wbich be was threatened was (we passed tbe five City Railroau bills heretofore 
tblnl,) physical death, which he actually suf· ordered to a third reading, viz: The Seventh 
fefed nine hnodred and thirty years after he avenue; the Tenth avenue and Forty.second 
was created. Paul to the Corinthians. was street; Avenue D and East Brolldway; Ninth 
.pea.king of the resnrrection of the body, and avenue; and Fonrteenth street. The Assem. , 
said, "For liS in Adam all die, even so in bly passed the Police bill, and ordered a large 
Chrirt sbaH all be made alive." All shall be nnmber of other bills to a third reading, 

visions of confirmation. They are eith~;~ or moral nature, is dependent Dflon a health~. ~J fll.s~ionable ex~ses, while the cur~d cloudS In t~e Slime ~Y: of ~he LllI'd, ~ in ~hfo ~a: 
deeeived or deceivers. Thl!' aJ!pgtt~ and harmoniously developed physical organism.: of illtemperallce veils, and their poison destroys thousa~d yellr~, III whICh Ad~m smned, he dl , 
the twelve, and the Gospel the) p~eached._ It is emphatically true that physical law may' the brightest luminarie~ of both the Iiterllry -returned to dust, fro~ which he was .talreD. 
confirmed at its first promulgation, and needs not be broken with impunity. N atnre knows lind scientific worlds. Althou~h he was to "eat of the earth ID 80r

and will have no further confirJlBtion Dutil no forgiveness for those who infringe upon her The greater the power of ambitio!t8intellect, row aUltlle [natural] daYI of hillife."-Gen. 
Christ appears. So that if anyl believe not rights in this direction. To ilIustrate-th'e the more nnfeelingly it treadS on hnman hearts iii. 1'. I For "as by one man sin entered jute 
the prophets and the aposties, neitller wonld he /I steam'engine," with its complicated machin· and hnman rights, and the more fiercely it pur. the world, lind death by sin; and so death 
believe though one arose from the Idead. ery, can only be used, and its almost unbound· Bnes its unhallowed aims, if nnchecked by the passed upon all men," (the same day, or same 

The whole world confesses to an apostacy ed power be made available, by one who un· "mOral powers." These are the only preserv. thousand years in which,) "all have sinned!'''' 
from the primitive faitb. The ReEormed,.alias derstands perfectly each part, lind the relations ative, moulding and governing influence. With. Rom.~. 12. Bot blessed be the God and Fa· 
the Protestant chnrches, profess jo have dis· which this bears to"each of the other several out thei~ development, mlln is a "fiend," Q.nd ther of lonr Lord Jesns IChrist, who bath ~e
covered the errors of thllt apostfcy, and to parts whi.l\h constitute the whole. He must earth a "pandemonium!' Heaven is made up gotten ~s again to a lifJelg hope by the resor·· 
have reformed. Second .Adventis~s )rofesB to not only undmtand these relations, but mnst of moral purity, and no "unclean'thing" can rnctioniof Jesus Ghrist frolt' the dead. He; 
have discovered great vital trutll1s, that Pro· act with direct reference to them in all his find an entrllnce there. by the grace of G?d, hath tasted death fO. 

Mstant reformers overlooked, or repudiated. dealings with it·, else, in an unlooked·for mo- III conclusion then I remark that physical, every man; bOllght, or purchased, or redeeDl 
I , " I d • Ad all We are for pushing forward the principles of ment, that which otherwise is the agent for the mental and moral improvement-II gloriOUS ed ns all from I eath. "For as 10 am" 

the reformers; onr opponents say, as all op· accomplishment of his designs, becomes the trinity-in the very nature and fitnes, 0/ die, ev~n so in Christ shall all be made alive 
Posers of reforms have said, "We hllve gone agent of his destrllction, and instead of a milS' thiA'.., .constitnte the true object of humall ez. -all raised again to life "AmI they were 

I raised from the dead in the resnrrection. ABd among which the bill to construct a railroad 
tbis will be irrespective of their moral charac· from Flatbnsh to East River, throngh Brook. 
ter. Hence we Bee no discrepancy betweeu lyn; in relation to the Police lind Police 
oor remark and that of St. Pan\. Courts in the City of New York; and to in. 

I \ Again T. P. B. ~ByB, "Yonr answer to my corporate the Coast Wrecking Company. 

1
1\ ,second-qoestion does not andswer it at aJl; for 

I 0 , '-" d I I d' th . ~B"'" far enongh." We reply, the Worn of God is terpiece of mechanism challenging our admirs.. ilcenct. Their reward here is all of happiness Juuge /lvery man acco~ 109 to elr wor .. 
onr staudard: by it we stand or fall; we can tion, we behold only a mass of shivered frag. thaij earth can afford, togetber with the power R~.!. !f' 12. I B. CLAjlKE \ 
say no other things than tbose wHich the pro- ments, withont beanty or adaptation, fit fQbd and wish to make others happy. In the end 
phets and apostles did eay of D,vine revela· for rnin. So the human body, perfect bey~nd they, bring him who seeks them to the enjoy. 
tion. I comparison in point of mechanism, grand be. me~t of the "pllradise of God," where, be· 

I lie I read Paol a~ig!lt, he ha . a des.ire to ~e. . CONGRESS -There ha~ been some excitement 
\" I part, aud a deSIre to be WIth ChrIst, whICh ID Congress the PlIst week. In I! debllte in 
\" 111\88 far better than departing, or dying. the House on the slavery qnestion a difficulty 

I How else can yOll, account f( r his strait betwixt arose between Mr. Pryor of Virginia and Pot. 
\ t~o. If his desiring to der 1rt aud desiring to ter of Wisconsin, in conseqnence of which the 
\ j be with Christ mean the S&lue thing, why does former challenged the latter to fight a dnel. 
/ . I be ~1I it twC) 1" Mr, Potter promptly accepted the challenge, 

We hale not 80 much d,ffillulty in explaining and selected bowie knives; bnt Mr. Prior reo 
ODr remarks in accordaQce' with Paul's words, fused to fight with such weapons, and deuoun. 

I ia "e nnd In accouDting for thd' strange inter· ces them as too barbarous Cor a gentleman to 
I " 

We believe as the apostles te~tified, that yond conception in wisdom of design and neath the shade of the II trees of life," he may 
Christ once appeared in the flesh, I and by the beanty of adaptation; whim the Ia.ws which wantler along the banks of life's river, drinking 
one sacrifice of himself, made atonement for goveru its action and development are disre"' from them; he enjoys forever the vigor of im. 
the sins of ·many. Onr faith in tihese things, garded, becomes only food for diseallll, a crip· morlal.lonth in regions where no clond of sor. 
is the faith )f all the Protestant churches pled worthless rnin, amid the rnbbish of which row Ishim ever dare to rise, and no breath of 
We beli:ve thD.t Christ Jesus who snbmitted the mind and moral powers wander, vainly, disappointment· shall ever mingle with its hea. 
unto death, rose again the third day, and in due seeking a commnnication with the world witb· nnlf gales. A.1I will be happintll, peifect 
time ascended to God's right han~, thence ex· out. Physically, then, the point to be attain· ,peaCf( $ithout alloy, 

I , 
I 

For the !3abbath Recorder. 
!lilton Academy. 

I I .' I 
I -

This I Institution lately closed a proBper~~ 
term o~ school. Tbe last week was occnpl al 
in the examination of classes by both the or -
lind written m~tbod8. The three literary gO' 

cieties held publia aessions, whieh are hig?l! 
commeriaed. We select fl'()m the notices wblCb 
often appear in~ the papers of this .ection, tbe 

I I I, II 



• 

tll'O foIloWlDg, as gIVIng an appreCiatIve view 
of the co ldltlOn of the Academy 

The editor of the Wlsconsm CIne}", Thurlow 
VI Brown says In hIS last Issue 

THE SABBATH RE ORDER, APRIL 19, 186 • 

about 18 or 19 years of age and prob tore It all to pIeces Further on It struck the Post says the cranberry fever 
ably weigh 140 pounds-her hands plantatIOn of J B McDonald where It kIlled at Cape Cod, and the people there 
that she had not been m one negro and wounded four others and badly IDtO tbelr sprIng work of crau 
labor One of the men gave hiS nElme reluc I hurt both hlmeelf and wile HIS dwelhng Nearly every piece 01 marsh 
antly as Moore house, and every other hoose on bls placo were SWIIWD wh ch can be made avaIlable 

183 
1 60 for whIte urnn'n,.n 

Western 75c are dull at S8@42c 
for Southern Jersey, 44@4li!o 
tor Northern Western 

Prov!8Ions-ljork IS quwt at $17 37 for old me~ I 
1775fornewdtJ 130010roldprlme 1437~forne~ We attended th~ cIosmg exercises at Mil 

ton Acadewy on tbe evenlDg of March 29th 
Th chapel was filled to ItS ntmost, and the 
mo,t wrapt attentIon gIven untt! a late honr 
Toe Oroplul1an SOCiety may well feel proud of 
ts success m affordmg'n rICh and urled mtel 

lectnal cntertlllDmen t for the fflends of the 
Academy 

'[here were five competitors for the prize 
offered for the best written and best spoken 
oratiOn All did well-pleasmgly well The 
orations were well written, and declaimed With 
far less of that artifiCial manner than IS usual 
OD such occasions Prof WI C Whitford, 
Prof J L Pickard, the State Supermtendent 
Bod the I writer, made b,16f remarks With 
good 8ID~mg aud good feeling, the audIence 
rl spersed! and left the school to gather on the 
morrow, land the students, faculty, and friends 
to bave ru family shake of the hand, and bid 
each other a family good byb 

convmcIng tbe wretched women of Utah as to 
the seducmg spmts" Should young Joe 
Smith take the lead of the Dissenters, It IS not 
Improbable that he may succeed m completely 
overthrowmg Bngham Young As the 1)IS 
senters are the more CIVIlized and have some 
regard for ChristIan practICes thiS result IS de 
slrable [CID TImes 7th 

ELOPEMENT FRUSTRATED - The ClUclUnatl 
Press states that a novel case of habeas cor 
pus IDvolviDg curIOus and ImpoItBnt questIOns 
of law was tried before the CirCUIt Court, 
Covmgton (Ky) recently A reSident of that 
CltV, named Wilhaln Ross, a short time SlUce 
became enamored With bls step daughter Mar 
garet Coleman who reciprocated hiS affectIOns 
aud a marriage ~ngagement was the conse 
quence But the affianced pair found tbat 
theIr relatIOnship 'ras among the degrees pro 
hlblted by tbe laws of Kentncky But the 
river WIlS easllv passed and once IU OblO the 
restrulUts of the law wonld be removed-mar 
rlllges between blood relatives alMe bCIDg pro 
hlblted IU that Stat~ They accordlDgly VISited 
ClnClDnatl were urlited In matrimony and re 
turned bome rejojcmg The fflends of the 
pa.rtles bowever were dissatisfied With the 
noptl8ls and determlDcd to separate them 
Tbe gIrl bemg a fef months under twenty one 
years of age-tbe peflod of female majority ID 

Kentucky-and ttll the time of her marriage 
havlDg been under the guardlansblp of a man 
named Hall but who had reSigned as soon as 
tbe event had taken placo a guardIan named 
Elisba Coleman a relatIOn of the lady was 
appolDted for the occaslOo, and a writ of ha 
beas corpus was soed on R08s commandmg 
~Im to produce hiS Wife before Judge Moore 
and show by what anthorlty she was detaIned 
by him The proper eVidences of the marriage 
were produced aud the fact that she was more 
than eighteen years whIch concluded the period 
of ber IDfilncy at the place where the marriage 
was solemn zed, were produced 10 court The 
attorncv for the gnardlan claimed that as the 
parties were reSIdents of Kentncky, a marriage 
elsewhere to evade the laws of tbe State was 
null and VOId The J ndge sustalOed thiS POSI 
tlOn, nulhfied t~ marrIage and gave the lady 
IDtO the custody of Mr Coleman 

I 
blown down and not a slDgle panel of f.mce _._,.c._v. have been secnred by capital 

THE NEW POLICE LAW -The passage of the left standIng Old Mrs Crane s house was now bemg speedily transformed 
Amended Metropolitan Pohce bIll a~d the I blowo down, and berself so badly IDJured tnat valuahle cranberry meadows 
appointment under It of a new Boa;d of Com It IS donbtful If she recovers Her leg WIlS Mtrror says tbat thirty 
ml"SIOnarles have created qUite an eXCItement broken m two places Mrs Judge DaUlels' years there were eight ropewIIlks In opera 
ID the Police Department The new law new house Was badly damaged, by havmg a hon place, glVlng employment to be 
destroys Deputy Snperlntendent Oarpenter's large tree blown down opon It Mrs DaDiels, tween and tbree hundred men Now only 
prospects of becommg General Supermtend whh her famIly had gone to MarlOn and stayed a part of these IS standlOg ID whICh 

do Beef IS fitm WIth sales of 100 bbl .. at $400 \ 
@4 50 for country pnme Ii 00@5 50 for do mess 
Lard 10i@ub Butter 11@l3c for OhIO 12@ 
20e for State Cileese 10@U~c 

LETTERS 

Wm E DaVI~ DEL;;;;; A H LeWIs, W B Gil 
lette R W Jones T even Hnrley Nancy E Pettibone 
DaVid Burdl~k B W 1Ilollnrd (you re nght about T 
Plnce ) A B Crandall S R Smith S BaIley Alanson 
Crandall Jas Stillman J A.IDegg T P Burdick F 
Deebe N H Randolph D E Max,on J Clark N V 

The MIlton Academy IS takmg a high po 
Sit oam the confidence of tbe people It was 
never so prosperous as now, and yet under the 
management of Prof Whitford aud hiS able 
Bnd oavoted asSistants, ItS promise of nsefnl 
n081 and dlstlllCtlOn IS still brIghter for the fu 
tnr~ We shall I;e most happy to chromcle 
lti s Iccess for It deserves It 

We clip the followlDg ftom tllfJ Gazette the 
jesdng'\l1lper In Rock Co, WIS 

~ ThiS Academy occupIes a foremost positIOn 
imong \be IDstltutlons of the State Its ID 
structlon m all the departments IS liberal and 
tborough, preparlDg the students to become 
tbmklUg and workmg members of socIety Tile 
Normal Clas8 has furmshed m the past year 
one hundred successful teachers for our public 
schools A goodly number of young men are 
fittlDg themselves for the Jumor year In onr 
qlne~es Several students graduate at tbe 
close of the next term havlUg completed tbe 
four years course, and bea.nn~ Wlt~ them tbe 
dlplowa of the lDstltutiOn Durmg th~ year 
enalOg With the W mter term, nearly three 
hundred students have been lD attendance the 
largest nnmber reported, I beheve bv any 
academy or college 1D the State The dIffer 
Bnt departments the normal the mathemBtl 
cal of the anclen~ and moderu languages, of 
the natural sCiences of English literature, and 
of mosICallDstructlou are filled by able and 
experienced teachers' 

The prospects for the commg year are very 
cncourag og, 1Ind With ItS excellent SituatIOn 
large patronage, and mcreased faelhtles, thiS 
Academy Will continue to 8UStlllO a promment 
pos tlon among the other schools of the West 

JU Jl, Apr I 911 1800 c 

FROll il!EXlCO -By the way of Savannllh 
we have udvlccs from Vera Cruz to April 1st 
confirmmg the raiSIng of the sIege by Mira 
mOD OWIng to the want of prOVISIOns and mn 
mtlons of war He had lost 2 004 men ont of 
5000 lien The loss to the City was trifling 

Adv ees from the City of MexICO stBtithele 
, n strol]g feehng In that City on falvo of a 
war w th the U Dlted States 

'The Amencan :kIUlster, Mr McLan~, ar 
!led at 'Vera Croz on the 28th 

Dege\lado had goue to IamplCo to enter 
upon 11 campaIgn 

Valdez With 2 500 men Lad ~een defeated 
With a loss of 1 500 

Two more prizes have been captured and 
to Vera Cruz 
order baUlshmg all Americans from the 
MeXICO has been pnblished No pohtl 

can claim supremacy lind contUSIOn 
conf~unded IS the order of tne day 

?OIntlIlroment of Vera Oruz Wllh attendild 
destructIOn of conSiderable property 
steamer Indianola entered the harbor of 

on the 23d ultimo WIth two prizes 
Marl!l ConcepCIon and the Arogante 
With prOVISions for Mlramon 

Kol~belries were of every dlly O(lcurrence 1D 

afOlunn the City of :Mexlco 
town of Tuel has been VISited by a 

outlaws, under the command of one 
one hundred lind sixty men murder 

murdermg the men, the women 
!fUtljec:teci to the grossest msults and out 

town was plnndered of everythlDg 
ROJas was formerly an officer under 

but was declared an outlaw for hiS ex 

cbnstitnti~mllJ guerrilla chief nawed Vllal 
850 men VISited the Village of Mira 

was estabhshed n cotton factory, 
mo~~mg of the 20th ult, and belUg re 

adlllit.lbmeA to the factory, demanded a 
the director Tbls was re 

threw a noose over the 
together With hIS officers 
the director away, when 

nnl,. .. tiv,,. ran to the rescue, and 
MeXicans With great slaughter 
are comlDg down upou the for 

"f'VltaIIStS lU 0. manner entirely unprece 
lind are drawlDg bIlls upon the people 

lIl1IiI.uer or larke sums of money They 
commenced enforcmg these demands 

bot will as" soon as tho foreIgn malls 

-T. "U"'UJ to be pnrsued towards MeXICO by 
Jlulrop,ean pov~ers seems to be to establish 

MexicllO throne a son of LOUIS Phil 
and It IS rumored that the Emperor of 

the Kmg of PrUSSIa, and the KIng of 
are engmeermg the proJect 
Tehauoliepec we learn that the expedl 

Oajaca, undfr Oobos, had been defeat 
that Oobos ~I)il hiS qrother had both 

MORE POISONING -The Troy Arena of the 
'lth IDstant states tbat on Thursday of last 
week the family of John Lundy conslstlDg of 
himself, Wife and two children, and J no Black 
burn, resldlllg at No 144 Second street nar 
rowly escaped death by pOisonmg After 
breakfast, Mrs Lnndy \j'IIS taken sodienly Ill, 
and commenced vomltlDg as also her daughter 
and son but no alarmmg symptoms were man 
Irest On the next day the family partook of 
toast for breakfast After breakfaqt, 1Ifr 
Lundy, hIS Wife and children were selEed With 
cramps and vomited VIOlently Mr Blackburn 
dId not partake of bread In the morDlng, bnt 
at noon ate one or two slICes About three 
o dock be was suddenly taken Sick and 111 so 
Tomlted PhYSICIans were sent for and IUlm8 
dlately pronounced the persons labormg under 
the effects of pOlson 'lhe usual remedieS 1U 

snch cases were apphed All the persons 
were confined to their rooms aud the family 
of Mr Lundy suffered greatly Mr Black 
burn did not eat much of the brelld and con 
sequently did not suffer as much as Mr Lundy 
and hIS family although the two children were 
completely prostrated havlDg experienced 
more or the pOIsonous substallce than the 
other. Th ... <> Is DO d"ubt b"AI".t tho pO 
sonmg was occaSIOned by eatmg t he bread 
from the fuct that Mr Blackburn who did not 
eat anythmg In the morDing bnt partook of It 
at dlDner, was soou after taken SICk 'rhe 
family of Mr Lnndy caunot account for the 
pOlson as they have hlld no pOIson OilS substance 
around or In the house nor have they had any 
servant IU their dwelling The flour, frOm 
whICh the bread was maue came from the mid 
dIe of a barrel which they had been nSIng 

BURNING AT !rHE STAKE - The VIcksburg 
Sun coutaHJg the folloWlDg facts m relatIOn to 
the borDlng of a negro man at Mr Woolfolk s 
plantatIOn on Deer Creek It seems that the 
negro thns snmmanly Ilealt With was a VICIOUS 
self Willed fellow and becommg offended at a 
woman (black) on tbe same plantatIOn walked 
up to her as she was workmg 10 tbe field and 
deliberately plunged hIS kmfe mto her heart 
Upon perpetratmg thiS bloody need he fled to 
the woods not however before glVlng several 
other negroes to unde!'lltand that thelf time 
would come next, and after them two white 
men IIvmg hard by Dogs were put on hIS 
track, and after a chase of several hours, he 
was captured though not Without a desperate 
struggle-the pursuers bemg put up to all they 
knew to take him ahve HavlOg secnrely 
bound him they took hIm back to the planta 
tlOn to conSIder what was best to do 10 hIS 
case Several J;l1ghly respectable gentlewen 
were present at the council, who concluded 
that the severest pUDlshmont pOSSible sbould be 
mfllcted upon the black desperado, who had 
for so trlVlal a cause taken hIe, as It might be 
the means of repressIng at once !lny SimIlar 
ebuhtwn of paSSion on the part of other des 
perate negroes ID the neighborhood They 
deCIded to bnrn him at the stake, which was 
done ID the presence of all the negroes on tbat 
and several of the adjOlDlng plantatIOns, all of 
whom seemed terrified out 'Of their Wits ou 
vlewlOg so awful a scene The SpIrIt of the 
doomed negro never was subdued He dIed 
curslOg hiS Judges-hiS last words bemg that 
he would' take vengeance on them when they 
met each other 10 b-I' 

ent It upsets all the calcnlatlOns of several over Ulght, which was a lucky Clrcnmstance, are two pel·solIS, one 75, the other 85 years of 
others who were ambitIOUS of promo,lOn, It and saved them from probable mJury lU making fishmg lines 
brlUgs Gen Pilsbury lUtO power agalU and, In 
fact places all the members of the Department BRIlTJ..L MURDER AT ALBANy-Another bru States Grand Jury on Friday 
at the mercy of tbe new Commisstonem AI tal murder, growlDg ont of the late strike last week, brought ID an lUdlCt 

Hull E G Champlin Pelcg S Cottrell 

together It IS a queer law and most likely, the moulders of Albany, was perpetrated on HiCks, all&s Johnson, the sup 
Will endure only until the next LegIslature tbe Ulght of the 12th IDSt The Victim was a of Capt Burr and tbe brothers 

RE~ITS 

meets moulder named MIChael Burke an employee the oyster sloop E A J ohoson 
There IS not anythlUg permanent llny longer of the Eagle Foundry The ~urderer IS a charges him With piracy and 

~ All paY1I!ents for publications of the SocIety are 
acknowledged from week to week lU the RECORDER 
Persons sending money the receIpt of whioh is not 
duly acknowledged silould give us early notma of 
the OIDI8810n ID thIS State 1D matters of government Our' striker' named Tetrence Leavy Leavy the Ingh seas In the event 'of 

State ConstitutIOn has become a nulht~ We seized Burke lIS be was returnmg home from the pUDlshment IS death 
are lU a constant state of revolutlUn lind nil hIS work and mliIcted four stabs-one 10 the A .f,o"e,. bird, of a graYlshl plumage, three 
onr IDstltntlOns are exposed to change or de temple one In the eye, one m the shoulder and feet \U With wings abollt two feet across 

FOR THFJ SABBATIlI REOORDER 
Wm C DaVIS Sullivan Ind $2 00 to vol 16No 7 
Chas Clarke Berhn WI8 2 00 14 52 

structlOn at the pleasure of the politICal wire the last and fatal one ID the heart When the powerful and a long peaked bill was 
pullers wbo now control tbe bUSlUess of legIS officers attempted to arrest Leavy he drew a captnred Boston, recently, the clr 

Seeley Tomlinson Shiloh N J 2 00 16 52 
R W Jones FayetteSpnngB PR 1 00 16 26 
Leven Hnrley Welton Iowa 2 00 16 48 latlon How the new police law Will work we kmfe npou them and It became necessary to of Its selzore belDg almost as smgu 

cannot say, but we are satibfied that It bas call several persons to thm assistance before Itself In fiYIng IDtO a wIDdow 
been concocted to serve a temporary p~rpose tbe diesperado could be overpowered Leavy beam and fell stunned to the floor 

Stephen R SmIth SCIO 2 00 16 62 
Chas Wilbur PortVille 2 00 16 62 
S B MaID Ceres 1 00 16 26 

It IS not IDtended by ItS framers to be endur IS now 1U Jail ThiS IS the fifth outrage noticed 
Hlg, and thiS fact only shows the reckless mlln by the Albany papers grolVlDg ont of the Muskegon Wisconsm became so 
ner In which corrupt and unscrupulous men moulders strike 10 thaL city haVing both feet frozen durmg 

Alanson Crandall Dorrvolle R I 2 0(/ 16 62 
Dea S Keoyon RockVIlle R I 2 00 16 62 
Gard S Kenyon 2 00 16 1i2 

when they bave the power Will trifle With the that be resolved to put 
highest mterests of society, to advance their THIi LARGEST PRINTING PRESS IN THE WORLD IS eXIstence oy starvmg himself II 
own persou-Ilnterest ~'A' t""" h t accounts he was hkely to achieve 

Q '- ~ u~ prmtlDg ouse of the AppletoDIr m t t 
The new Police CommlSSIOu 18 not prollerly New York IS a press made expressly fur Web 0 en er auy protest lIgamst 

constituted When a change was decld"d S I novel mode of sDlclde 
w ~ ster s pelmg Book, wblCh prmts both SIdes 

npon new men of high standmg In the com at once As thIS IS the only press of ItS kmd of banks and branches on the 
momty ought to hllve been selected Gove n In eXIstence, so Webster's ' SpeUer" IS the throughout the UDited States, 
or Morgan has not shown much respect for only hook reqnmng a press so rapid, and on Treasury department was 
the city to whICh be belongs m the chOice whICbi a slDgle book 18 bemg prmted Without paid lU $421,880000, and 
which he has made Mr John G Bergen IS IDterruptlOn trom January to December The of speCie on hand $83994000 
an estimable Citizen d{ KlDge count~, and sale of Webster s Speller' amounts to more of th~se blinks IDcludlUg notes 
Brooklyn could not have a better repr~senta than ~ne mllhou per annum, and more have tIes and real estate, IS stated at 
tlve lU the Pohce Board But who IS to rep been sold than there are people In the U Dlted "u'"lirn dollars, and tbelr habllitles 
resent New York City 7 Mr Bowen IS not a States Such a book IS manifestly the growth 
reSident of thIS City, and Mr Pllsbury agalDRt Of mlliny years, and, planted lU Qur schools, It 
whom we have no personal obJectIOn, IS f.Ulm bears abundantly the frlllts of progress and 
portatlOn from Albany CIVIlizatIOn 

represent that the eXCite 
FranCISco and other parts of 

regard to the stiver ore dlscove 
Mone Lake, and Walker 
Utah, stili contlUne and 

adventurers were mlgratlDg to 

Let our Citizens look at thiS matter faIrly, 
aud ask themselves If they beheve Justice has 
been done to the City 1D whIch they have 80 

mnch pride Surely New York could furmsh 
cItizens of charactet and IDlioence wo~thy of 
belDg entrnsted WIth the dIrectIOn of Its pohce 
aff"'lrs The unkmdest cut of all IS, that the 
new aJilpomtments come from a man who IS a 
New Yorker-wbose wealth has been aeeumu 
lated here, and towards whom hiS fellow Cltl 
zens have eVInced the most kmdly and hborsl 
feehng In a word the Amended Metropoh 
tan Police bill IS a more shameless olltmge 
upon our MUDlClpal rIghts than \\ a. t~e law 
which It supersedes [N r Sun 

THE MYSTERIOUS CASE NEAR ROCHESTER _ 
The mysterious case Df pOisomng 10 the Petten 
gill family, at Adams BIlSI9, near Rochester 
beglDs to be developed SCIence shows that 
strychtllne was P!Jt IOtO the cough medlclUe 
taken by 1Ifr Pettengill 10 very large qnantl 
ties The bottle contalDlUg thlB med lCIDe was 
glveu by tbe magistrate to an eWlUent chemist 
He has subjected the contents to a c~reful 
analYSIS and asce~med tbat It cont lIns s~rych 
Ulne In quantitIes tna.t would result 10 kleath 
to anyone talrulg an ordlDary dose b1ilt lor 
.mmP Iiate .... t.idotel!. He has alao QI alyz:::l 
some of the mixture prepared by the same 
dlUgglst and from the same receipt that he 
made thiS by for Mr Pettengill, and he ~ound 
It barmless As Mr Pettengill bad taken the 
medIClDe from the same bottle Without bemg 
III, tbe conclUSIOn IS IrreSistIble that the strych 
Ulne was pot m while It was 10 the bouse and 
after he had taken more than ont! dosc from 
th1l bottlo As to the manner 10 >iuleh the 
strychpme was mtroduced and by whoUl tht 
courts WIll, we presume conSider 10 due tune 
An Important pomt bas been gamed m show 
109 tbat pOison was admIDlstered 10 quantities 
and under cIrcumstances wblch can leave no 
noubt of Wicked IDtent 

IMMENSE CHARITARLE BEQUEST -We learn 
from the Charleston Courur that Mr Wilham 
Euston of that City, who died recently hilS 
left a will by whIch after the death of bls 
Wife, hiS whole estate, estimated at from two to 
fi ve millions of dollars IS given m trust to the 
City of Charleston for the establishment and 
support of a retreat for aged mdlgen t people 
:No lunatICS are to be admitted to It Toe city 
of Charleston must furmsh no less than eight 
acres of ground for the erectIOn of coVtages 
for the accommodatIOn of the mD;lates, each 
cottage to have a small garden The Widow 
of Mr Eustou IS to receive the whole mcome 
of the estate dorlDg her hfetlme, With the ex 
ceptlon of some hberal bequests and annUities 
to hiS brothers and their families, which lire to 
be deflved from the IOcome, but the Widow s 
IUcome must not be rednced below $10 000 a 
year Mr Euston was 52 years of ago, and 
a native of Ca.nterbury, England After learn 
mg the cablUet maker s bU8mess he came to 
thiS couatry and established himself at Phlla 
delphIa, but snbsequently removed to Charles 
ton, where he was very successful m the furm 
ture busIDess and m hiS lUvestments He 
owned largely 10 Cmcmnatl, ChICago, and 
other western CIties, a8 well as 10 Charleston 

SPREAD OF OATHOLICISM -In the reIgn of 
George III the entlle Catholic populatIOn of 
England and Scotland \Vas 60 000, m 18211t 
had gone un to 700000 10 1842 to 2300, 
O(JO, m the next three years nearly a million 
were added and now there are four milhons 
of Catholics 10 Great Brltalll-a number eqoal 
to 1111 who spoke the English language but a 
short time ago Accordmg to the 011. thohc 
Directory there are now 10 Great BrttaID 958 
places of worship IIgaIDst 680 teo years ago 
In the same perIOd the clergy hllve lllcreased 
from 998 to 1230 and the religions honses 
from 62 to 160 

SUMMARY 

Foreign news to the 1st has beeu received 
Tbe excitement m SWitzerland on the annexa 
tlOn of Savoy was apparently IUcreaslDg 
Troops were mustermg aud the tone assumed 
by the Federal CounCil was bold and defiant 
It IS said that PruSSIl~ disapproves of the ces 
SIOU tbough she has not formally protested, 
and ptomlses that SWISS rights will be protect 
ed The Papal Government had sent a pro 
test bi,"tne entire diplomatic corps agamst the 
li'nlienflOll of the LegatIOns to Sardmla 
France IS preparmg to put an army of 250 
000 moo mto campalgnlDg order The army 
m Rome Will not leave until replaced by an 
Itahan one 'I.'he treaty of peace between 
Spam and Morocco IS reported to have been 
Signed at Tetuan on the 24th ult 

Mr Charles Brewer of Pittsburg, In hiS 
Will J Qst published bequeaths to the Western 
PennsylvllOla Hospital and to the department 
for the msane of the same InStitUtlOU $1,000 
He gives $10,000 In trust to the Western 
Pennsylvama Hospital, the IOterest of which 
IS to be apphed to the purchase of fuel to the 
wortby poor, $0000 to tile Pennsylvama Col 
ODlzatlOD SOCletv, $5 000, m tmst for the ad 
vancement of the moral conditIon of the sea 
men of the port of Philadelphia, $4000 to 
Sunday schools A further bequest of $2 500 
to be appl ed to tbe acclimatmg of colored 
emlgrallts m L berla The bequests m all 
amount to $100,000 of which about half goes 
to publIc institutions 

The operatives m the Harmony Mill lit Co 
hoes NY, to the nuwber of twelve hundred, 
ha vc struck for an ad vance of wages, and op 
eratlOns m the estRbltsbment are for the pres 
ent snspended The explanatIOn of the move 
ment IS said to be m the fact that the Company 
durmg the' pamc times ' made a reductIOn In 

the wages of the operatives, whICh was cheer 
fully IIttbmltted to on condition that the prICes 
should be restored wheu times Improved and 
that now, when bnslness IS as successful as ever 
before, they refuse to make the promised ad 
vance 

wc,mnlln m England has recently been con 
sfe;alIDlg a httle girl of SIX years old, 

of her pareuts The missing 
foond till nearly a year after she 

away The motive for thiS act 
been to secure th~ child B serVICe, 

from the Rev H Bmghlllli of 
that a mati sent from Hono 

~lJ'" u.;,~u: to natives on a remote part 
They snppOSIDg thI>t Its con 
actually ate up a quantIty of 

inews[,ap,srs, mcludlDg stray copies 

past year 128 have been em 
City IU dehverlDg and collectl)lg 

their aggregate compensatIOn hus 
$93 652 There nre also some 

incic\Clltal ~Xpeuises connected With the SerVICe 
$3 364, maklDg the wbole $97 

of an OhIO paper says their town 
a lively appellr nce thl~ a'prlDJ 

hus been taken away from around 
abont half the IOhabltants have 

Iowa aad the balance too poor 
ThIS must be a good place for 

mart1!l!!:e which took place some three 
!nAt.we'>n Mrs M lrIa S H Tucker 

and Alfred W U pbam, of 
has annulled on the gronnd 

Mrs 'I ucker has recovered two 
th(ln~'lnll 0\lliars damages 

of KnOXVille Iowa a few 
her httle threo year old boy a 

amose hImself WIth Tbe play 
and while play 109 With It 

Rhinn!.;n, ... the little fellow through the 

Kennedy deserted hiS Wife 10 

, on the 8th of March last 
him hiS Wife s little daughter SIX 
a paramoUi Mrs Kennedy offers 

$1 000 for mformatlOn of hiS 

mani(lll woman named Margaret Ratigan, 
301 Hudson avenne Brooklyn 

1"ialmrilav mght from the effects of an 
nV,,.Il,MA laudanum She was twenty SIX 

and leaves three ehildren No 
ll •• i ... ,i,erl for the deed 

a little school gIrl at Roches 
sknll badly fractured by a VICIons 

hnr·SA;whi~h, first struck her With hiS forefoot 
KII1"'~U her 10 the face aud very coolly 

old woman fortune teller by profeSSIOn, 
The passenger cars upon the street Railroads J<nt'Wu 10 Troy went to bed the other 

In Phlladelphll~, are by the recent deCiSIOns of an nnosual state of mtoxlCatlOn, she 
the Court, sobJect to a taxatIon of 830 eacb I,ml~naiged to fall oot of bed In soch a way that 
The Fifth and SIxth street Compames paid on suffocated 
tbe 10th $1 128 40 as the hcense on 40 cars, 
aDp the other roads aro paymg m the same school girls, resldmg In Jefferson county, 
pr~pr.tiOli The Railroad Cowpames are by obhged to pass through some burn 
law, compelled to pave, and keep In repair, The clothes or one of them 
the streets through which theIr. tracks extend, fire, and before llld conld be rendered 

A YOUNG COUPLE PLUNDERED BY THE AGEN to the a~ceptauce of the Highway department one was burned to death 
CY OF CHLOROFORM -'[he St LOlliS Bullet~n It IS the IlltentlOn of the department, to en named Henderson, recently beat a 
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MARRIAGES 

By Rev W B Gillette, of ShIloh N J March 22d 
Mr GEORGE H AYARS of Stoe Creek and Mias SAlWI 
MCPHERSON 01 Canton N J ' 

Dy the same March 28th Mr CLAYTON A. F RA..II • 
DOLER of Shiloh I and M,ss HARRIET GILES of Road&
town N J 

At the house of the bride s father North Stonlllg 
ton Conn AprJIIIOth by Eld F Beehe Mr DENJAlIDi 
P LANGWORTHY Ilf Hopkmton R I and MISS SAlWI 
F CLARKE daugljter of Mr Allred Clarke of the tor 
mer place 

In Alfred Center N Y ApryllOth by Eld N V 
Hull Mr AMOS SrEPRENS of Aildover N Y and Mrs 
Lucy A DAVIS or Se aNY 

In Hopkmton R I Apnl 12th by Eld J Clark 
Mr G H COON and MISS PREB!!: A SAUNDERS both of 
the above place 

At the same lIme and place and by the same Mr 
HE~'RY B bUNCHESTER and Mrs NANCY A COREY 
both of Hopkonton 

At the same tIme and place and by the slime Mr 
AVERY PEOKHAM and Miss MAllY J HOLBERTON both 
of Hopkmton 

DEATHS 

In Coloma W s Feli 15th Mrs SARAH E DRUlii 
Ife of John Dralie In the aOlll year of her age She 

professed the reI glOn of tile Gospel ID her youth 
Some years subsequent to her mamage sile became 
conVInced that It was her duty to keep the Sabbath of 
the Fourth Commaudment Durmg her reSidence In 

DeRuyter N Y she connected herself With the Sev 
enth day Bapt st Church 01 tha~ place In 18{6 Mr ('\ 
Drake removed to Alb on WIB I Whtle resldmg there 
Mrs Drake JOllled the Sabbatli lIeepmg Church of Al 
boon In 1802 Mr Drake rembved to Coloma W,S 
At that I1me the townsti p of Coloma was almost en 
IIrely unsettled R ster Drak~as one e>f the number 
that const tuted t Seventli day Bapt st Ohurch of 
Coloma and IS the urst of the number that has been 
called away by deatjJ For eleten years she had suf 
fcred from a wast ng d SeaBe of tile lungs A fow days 
prevIous to her death she .... s tllken WIth a vlo~ent m 
lIammal10n of the lungs ... h ch Itermmated life When 
near her end not bemg able to speek audIbly sbe ex 
pressed ID falllt wi spers wordSofCbr st an sol c tude 
tor the family above all adVIsing them to make Jesus 
theIr frIend Consc ous and sell possessed to the last 
she pMcefully fell asleep 10 J e us Her funeral was 
attended Feb 18th by a larg concourse of people 

Blessed are II e dead that die in the Lord 

In Potter Hill R T Apr I gl of senile ;a:gr:ne 
Mts AlARY POTTER rehct of thf late Thomas W Pot 
ter In the 67th vear of ber agl She expQflOnced a 
change of heart III early 1 fe nd some years after 
wards w th her companwu un t d WIth tbe 1st Seventh 
day BaptIst Church In Hopkmton of wh ch she remam 
ed a wortby and esteemed mcmper until called to the 
cburch trIUmphant Of a m,ld al'd amIable dlBpOSltlOD 
a gentle and lov ng heart susceptoble of all the nobler 
Impulses of our nature enrlcbe~ and ennobled by the 
aboundIng graces of tho Sp nt, ~be subJfct of thiS no
lice WIll long be remembered '" til tcarr.ul regret and 
affectIOnate regard Tbro Igh many weeks of Inlense 
suffrlnng slie sweetly rested on tbe ondurmg pr<>m scs 
of a covenant keep ng God and though lIfe seemed 
pleasant and deSlrahl she down mto 
tho valley of the shadow of fearmg no eVil 
but antlclpatmg a Joyful wltb her SavIour 
and the loved ones gone Sbe ll! not dead 
but sleepeth for He glvetll beloved sleep 

In Andover N Y March of congestIOn of the 
lungs NATRA.},~EL PERKIll'GS n 72d year 'of hlB 
ago The deocased had been a of religion 
for many years and for two or last years 
was very mnch devoted as he future home 
He dIed In peace leavmg a and a numher of 
ohlldren and fr ends to mourn loss Also AprJl 
l·t 01 mfiammat on of the LUSETTA danghter 
or the deceased and w fe of Rosebush In the 
34th year of ber age She of the Sev-
enth day BaptISt Church faithful 
and true to her trust while WIfe 
and as a Chnst an She was to WIll of 
her heavenly Father aud dIed lamented by all 
who knew her ;1 K 

In CirclevIlle OhIO AprIl fever ~ 
JAMES S BmmICK son of J eSBe 
ter N Y aged 36 years He un 
complaInlDgly to the and 
docd hop ng for a happy 

Near ShIloh N J March 
of Wilham McPherson aged 10 

says that a few mghts smce, a young luan force the ordmance, requlrlng the streets to be death at Prame, MISS He gave blm 
clerk on a steamboat, who had beeu recently repaired from curb to curb Henderson IS saId to be aNew 

MURDER AND MYSTERY -The partICulars of mamed, returned to hiS home III that CltYi and W m Smith, an Enghsh weaver, resldmg m and formerly attached to Van 
a most horrible ontrage and murder, whICh oc on retmng for the mght, placed hl8 pqcket Philadelphia, has for a long time been dlsal 
curred near Ottumwa, Iowa, are agltatmg the book coutalllmg $180, under hiS pIllow In pat~d, and has employed himself chlefiy \U 

people along the hne of tbe raIlroad from the mght hiS Wife Hays she awoke and thought smashmg hiS looms and threateDlng to kill tile past wtlek our hotels ~ad straw 
Burlington to Ottumwa It appears that tWG she saw the shadowy forms of three men stand hiS Wife He went home near mldDlght, put ~:r::~t!~O~~~~:~~!~~h, Q~I~!h:rt:~~e al:a~~e:r 

At Mlbatltlan the news of the 
IUlr'am(JD at Vera Cruz WIIS received 

great re~cmg 

strange men, With a young woman of very \U 109 over the bed With somethmg In their hands a pistol to the neck of tbe woman, and fired, ID bnnglDg early southern 
terestmg appearance, arrived at Ottnmwa m a She was too weak to scream, and soon felllDto the ball passmg IDto her mouth, then he tried New York market 
double wagon The men pretended that the II state of unconsCIousness In the mormng to shoot hImself, but faded, because hiS skull 
young women was a SISter, but whIle StOpplDg the hosband and Wife awoke, feeling very ISICk, was so thick that the bullet glanced oft' ID OhIO, while ID the wood~, 
at the hotel over ntght, It became eVIdent from and discovered that their clothes-every artl Though badly hurt, the Wife Will probably end of the nose by a rattle 
thP.IT actIons tbat tbey were her seducers, and cle, pants, coats, petticoats, etc, were stblen, recover lady reaovered but the snake 

SlIITBISM REVIVED -The annnal Cou sbe tbelr mIserable victim Tbe body of the beSides $180, whIch the husband though~ he by snnll' 
of the sCblsm~tlc Mormons was beld young weman was found ID the Dep MOlUes had hid lecurely under hIS pillow Burglars The Olty of Pittsburgh was enveloped ID wheat \U Adams Pike, and 

III, on the 6th lUst Joe Smith, river, dead, and bearmg eVidence of havmg had entered tbe house 10 the mght, apphed utter darkness about seven o'clock on Monday IS neariy killed and sprmg 
VOQ.Oge,r. a son of the orlglUal Joe, was been foully mordered, her skull belOg broken chloroform to their VictIms, and robbed them morDlng of I~st week It IS stated tbat Just sown Near Xenta, OhIO, the 

accepted tbe office of President III and finger marks belllg VISible upon her of all they possesaed The young couple had before the phenomenon occurred a pamful stili promise well 
Priests HIS followers claim that tbroat The men were mlssmg, and there IS to he III bed until some of the neighbors came ness pervaded the City, rendermg Bounds at a 

IDn'erlt,anlle the PreSident and Seer of no doubt tqat they murdered her III order to to supply them With clothlDg distance plalDly aUdible The whole thmg force of London numbers 5 986 
Day Salllts, but Joe the younger, get rid of their rUlUed VICtlw It was after' lasted but a few moments, but when It passed about $200 a year, With 

mOdest than Joe the elder, seems to have wards dlscove~ed that she had been Il\urdered HURRICANE IN ALABAMA -The Mobile Mer away, all seemed more or less relieved, some C!OtlllIlg 
00 tha.t point At present he will only IU t\ field, about a mile from O.tumwa, by a cury gives details of a terrific hllITlcane ~hlCh doubtlesa appreheudIng that the end of the emlDlo17ees on the Panama Railroad 
to role the High PrIests, defemng the board covered With blood and human haIr belDg pl\ssed through Landesdale county on I the world had really come for the Washmgton monu 

appolOtment, prohably, until he has a found there, as well as pools of blQod on the lllght of March 31st The blow was ~ery The oldest kuown factory operative IS a per 
or sees II VISion, or sQmethm~ of that ,g~oljuil They no qoobt mqrdereq her there, hllrd at MarlOn statlOD, but hlew down no 80U named ParklOson, employed at the mIll of 

B The Conference was very blttet It~aln~t and tlieu conveyed the body to tile rIVer and hooses But the hOrrIcane made ltaelf a ter Mr Whitehead Rawtenstall He IS III hll! 
rlgbam and appoillted mlsaloDanes to cast It IUtO the stream It seems that the rlhle path through a part of the country Ilear nlOetletb! year, and works dally at the factory. 

~tab and COUVlUce the Polygamists that young woman answered to the name of Dorllt- by At Judge Ohapman's place It prost1'lllted Sundays excepted He has never been the 
"ue~irina,.d. beed to sedUCing spmts and that from conversatIOn at Ottllllll\'a \t I~ proll eve~y ho~ hut hiS dwelling, and that was reCipient of parISh rebef, aud refnses to be 

, We appre'Iiend that the able that she was from ~ockfn.q, llllUolS She much damaged-no person serIOusly hurt It supported hy hiS famdy He Ii 11 member of 
Qllie very httl(l troqble III 'li1\8 of falf cOlDple~on, good IQokmg, and took R. G B Hllrper's place In Its route, aud the Society of Friends. 

• • 
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.il.sh'IIIi--t'otS.;i55 25, Pearls 568t 
superfine State 5 40@5 50 for 

superfine Western, 6 45@5 75 for 
15 for extra ronnd hdop OhIO 

at $1 2ii@l 27 for Milwaukee Cl~b 

I 
SAND S SARSAfARILLA 

FOR l'11RIfYnfG rm: BLOOD. 1 
No remedial agent haa ever betln prodnoed that haW 

proved more omformly Buccess(nl than this. How 
many unfortunate VIctIms of Scrofala, once Wllbont 
hope or core now Joyfully testify! thelr restoration to 
health and ascribe their cure as Is Justly due to the 
rare medlClllal v4'tues Rod.l 

SVRPRISING EFFIOAOY 
of this Invaluable preparation .n all cases where the 
depraved condItIOn of the blood 18 eVlUced by Erup
tlons Blotches or Sores lis oper~t!on WIll be found In 
the highest degree salntary Th~ pnbllc are call,~on 
ed to ask for Sand'. &roa~la lind take nil othel" os 
a host of BpDrlOU8 ImItatIons npon whICh no relllUlCl! 
can be plaeed are 10 the market. I 
!f: PrepAred and sold hy A. B & ri SANDS, Drugpldot 
100 Fii1ton street New York I: 

For Mle also by DrllggliIte genr11J 

I 
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184 THE SABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 19, 860. 
(CDt t nue 1 from first pag") The north star every mght 

by scores of fugitives bravmg 
wreck be In the channel, the small crabs 
alrelldy beglDnmg to fatten on thClr 
The dIver disentangles himself from hiS 
crowd aud ascends the welcome stairs to 

~OIOOO COpIeS Sold smce Jan 1st 
EVERYBODY S LAWYER 

AND 
COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS 

PnblieatIonl of thu Sabbath Traet& I 
T HE SABBATH TRACT S tiC Y 

II g We the peop e of the U mted States 
do orda n lind estabhsh tIns ConstItutIon lU 
order to torm a more pel feet unton secure do 
mestlC tranqu I ty prOVIde for tho common 
defense establ sh Justice and secure the bleBS 
Ilgs of liberty to our.elves and our posterity' 

N ow who does not kuow that slavery IS 
totally I complltlble wltb everyone of these 
objects for wh eh the CoustItntlOn was formed? 
And that the grand and beneficent des gas of 
he fouuders of our government can never be 

consummated 80 long as slavery eXists III thiS 
country 1 

are chattels' under the laws of every slave 
State and are no more held to scrvlce or 
labor' nnder the laws of those States than 
other property 18 The law SImply makes a 
.chattel of the slave, and then leaves the master 
to get work from hIm as he does from hiS horse 
and If the slave won t work the master has no 
more legal remedy agamst him than he has 
agalDst hiS horse 

ThiS descriptIOn then does not fit the slave 
But 1D the second place tltiS person' IS to 
be delivered np on the claIm of the party to 
whom snch servICe or labor IS due But the 
laws of every slave State expressly declare 
that the slave can neither owe nor own any 
thmg' ThIS person then cannot be a slave 

defymg every perit eudnrmg hnn,ITPP and cold 
fordmg rIVers and wad ng marshes by mght 
and lying concealed III thickets by day and all 
for the love of freedom I Wbile all along 
these weary marches III these t1iIckets beSide 
these rivers, lies the bones of heroes and hero 
mes who have heen borne on the shoulders 
of their compaUlons nntll natore gave out 
when they sank to rise no more lind the last 
sound that ever fell upon them ear was the 
hasty farewell mmgled With the deep bay ng 
of th .. fast commg bloodhound 

deck The treasure he has secured IS haulled 
np IlltO the attendant dlVlng boat, and 
turns agam to renew hIS work He seldlo!n 
meets With an aCCIdent under water~lnever. 
perhaps With death, and the cblef risks 
runs IS from gettmg Rome beavy pIece of 
lumber overturned ou hiS long tram of lllr 

BY FRANK CROSBY OF TilE PIIILAJ)ELPllIA BAR 
Equally-adapted to all the Statee -Its matter en 

tlrely reliable and easily uuderstood and dec dedly 
the best book of the k10d ever publlshed 

publishes the folloWlllg Tracts wh ch nreOClETY 
at Its DepOSitory No 6 Ohatluim SlJIlare N. 1': f~~la c 

No I-Reasons for mtl'oduclDg the Sabbath I 
Fonrth Oommandment to the cOnBldjlrat on o~ :te 
Chrilitaan public 23 pp 2 Moral Na~urc and S 
tnra1 Observance of the Sabbath 52 Pili, 3 A enp 
Ity for the Change ofj ·fe Day of the Sabiiulh ~~hor 
4 The Sabbath lind L rd s Day t a history of the PP 
servance In the Chml an Chnrch 62 pp 6 A Chb 
tlllU Caveat 4 pp Twenty Reasons for kee ~ 
holy IU eacti week the Seventh Day IDstead of t!lIig 
the FITst-day 4 pp I 7 ThIrty SIX Plam QUCBtiQn e 0 
senting the mam pomls IU the Sabbath ControverJrl
Dialogue between a M\Ulster of the Gospel and a ~ ~ 
batarlan Counterfel~Com 8 pp 8 TheSabbathC a 
troversy, the True Issue; 4 pp 9 The F ourlh Con 
mandment False EJn>oBltlon 4 pp 10 The Sob 0IJl 
Embrac-ed and ObBenved 16 pp (In EnglISh h,ba h 
and German) 11 ReligiOns Liberty EndangeredB h 
Legislative Enactments!..l6 pp 12 Misuse of ~ 

Now If af er thus soleqlDly declarmg that 
thev orda ngd thIS ConstitutIOn to secure the 
bles,1 gs of hberty to all the people they m~ 
serted IU t prOVISIons for enslav10g millIons of 
the p ople wh"t language IS adequate to char 
acterlZe theIr cruel bypocr sy I They were 
not the people thus to stultify themselves II 

Oh what scenes are these for a ChrtstIan 
State and natIOn to tolerate I 

Even m thIS case he feels the sndden check 
waut of aIr gropes hiS way back to the ob 
structlOn removes It SIgnals to hiS compaDlOOS 
to he raised and reaches the boat exhausted 
and alarmed but not so much as to give up 
hiS place m the trade HIS earDings mostly 
take the form of shares ID whIch he reaove\'ll 
If fortunate hiS gams may be large, If unfor 
tunate they may be small, but no man can 
grudge him the hlgh€st prIZes It IS pOSSible for 
hIm to wm May WhItstable always have the 
honor of produclDg such bold and dexterous 
men as plentlfnlly 8S she bas bltherto done, 
and may they have the Wisdom to keep what 

The Iron of bondage had but JU t gonQ out 
of their own souls-the shackles Just fallen 
from their I mbs-and do you 8'IIy that 10 thiS 
first great exercise of their new born freedom, 
they fllstened upou unborn millIOns a despo 
tlsm one hour of whICh was worse than ages 
of that whICh they had Just thrown off? Then 
perish thlm memories forever But they did 
not! do It Then pertsh the memories of their 
moller!1 t aducers who to hide theIr 0\1ru 
shame and gUilt seek to make these salUted 
dead the authors of the bitterest cnrse of hu 
mamty and the lastlDl!: dIsgrace of our natlQn 
The founders of the ConstitutIOn u borrowlDg 
the Writ of habeas corpus from the British 
ConstItntlOn have made slavery ImpOSSIble un 
der that. ConstitutIOn 

ThiS Wrtt was unquestIOnably IDtended as a 
great constItutIOnal gnar.antee of personal hb 
erty But unless II demes the right of pro 
perty ID man It ajf~rds no protectIOn to any of 
us agaIDst belDg ma;de slaveij And If It deny 
the r ght of property m man then the slave IS 
entitled to the pm lege of the wrIt aud by 
Its force IS set au hIS feet as a man and slavery 
tonches him at Its per I 

Mr Chr st lln oue of Blackstone's edltol B 

says That It IS thiS writ whICh mllkes slilvery 
ImpOSSible In England !It was ou t&IS wrIt 
that Somerset was hberated and Oil It was 
founded the reluctaut d~c slOn of Mausneld 
that slavery was mcompahble w th the British 
Constitution Tit s prov SIOU alooe Ir properly 
carried out would free every slave 1D the U Dlt 
ed States and much more would It prevent a 
mlln from bemg mude a slave aga n after hllv 
mg freed himself What a confeSSIOn of thiS 
whole doctrme does the slave power make, 
when In order to make an act effectual for the 
re euslavement of men as m the fugitive slave 
act It IS U der the necessity of trampling thIS 
most sacred guaranteo of persoual liberty In 

the dust? 
But th S IS lot enough It 1!.lso Ill:l's hands 

00 that other great guarautee of frecdom liS 
old I1S Magna Charta aod sacred as the right 
to I fe and 1 berty llnd tears It from the Con 
at tutlOn I mean the fight to trial by Jury 

Need I go further? May we not take Judg 
ment aglunst slavery on Its own confession? 
Does It not most unmistakably plead gUIlty 
when It affirms the uecesslty and commits the 
saCrIlege of trampling down the two most sa 
cred prov\S1ons of our ConstitutIOn In order to 
keep men ID slavery? 

It IS a confeSSIOn that while those provlslOn,S 
remlllD !ll force men caDuot I\e kept In slavery 

ThiS then IS the questIOn your votes on th,s 
bill are to II swer ::lhall slllvery be made safe 
and perpetual III th 8 I abo I at the expense of 
a shattered and dishonored ConstitutIOn or 
shall the CouStltUt on be preserved ID 1111 ItS 
grand proportIOns and slavery be left alone to 
stand ItS fearful chances 10 the great \fre 
press ble confilct' It hilS dared to wage war 
WIth tlte elVll Zillion of the nmeteeuth century? 

There IS still another prOVISIOn of the Con 
stltntlOn under whICh slavery IS ImpOSSIble It 
Ig III Art 5th or Amendments No pelson 
shall bo deprIved of hfe It herty or property 
Without due process of law 

The courts have tIme and agalD deCided 
that the phrase due process of IllW ID thiS 
cilluse contemplates 1st Au accusatIOn of 
offence agalDst the law 2d Arrest by; proper 
authority and trllli by Jury of peers 3d Ver 
dlCt of Jury and sQntence by court 

Without thiS process no person ID thIs broad 
land can be deprIVed of hIS I fe Itberty or pro 
perty except by a VIOlatIOn of the Constltutlou 
But not one of all the mllhons of slaves ID thiS 
land has been deprived of hiS liberty lind pro 
perty by any snch process and hence uot a 
slave 18 held except 1D perpetual VIOlatIOn of 
the CODlltitutlOll 

I summon every slaveholder to th 8 test and 
demand to see tbe record of the court which 
found the slaves on hiS plantation gUilty of 
crime lIud seutenced them for tfiat Crime to 
hfe loug bondage to h 00 If he cannot pro 
duce the record then III the name of the Con 
s'titutlOn and ID the nllme of outraged humam 
ty I demand the freedom of the slave 

I am ready to SIlY to these Shylopks so 
eager for hum lin flesh take what the bond 
gives you but draw not a drop of hlood ou 
your peril 

Take every slave that yon can get under the 
habeas corpus and Jury trial clauses and hold 
everyone yon have got by • due process of 
law," but touch not another 

The time IB not far dIstant when the real 

It IS an aXiom IS law that no man can owe 
who cannot own The former Impl es the lat
ter If then tbls c1anse of the ConstltutlOd 
refers to the slave, as IS so strenuously claimed, 
what IS the consequence? Why It IUvests the 
slave With the right to own somethmg but 
8elfown~8htp IS antecedent and mdl'pensable 
to ownership of aoythlDg aud thus chattel 
slavery goes down under the operatIOn of the 
very c1anse whlcb Its fnends so rashly quote 
as m ItS favor They may hang on whichever 
horn of the dIlemma they choose If It does 
refer to slaves It recogmzes theIr rights as free 
men and mms a death blow at the dogma of 
chattel slavery, bnt If It does not refer to 
them then nothing IS gallled by referrIng to It 
The meamng of thc language clearly shows 
that It does not refer to slaves 

But It I. !.Iso a historIcal fact that It does 
not refer to slaV€s and was not mtended to by 
the framers of the Constltntion 

I suppose Mr MadIson will be accepted as 
authOrIty on thiS pomt He declared that he 
thought It wrong to admit m the ConstItutIOn 
the Idea that there could be property m man 
ThIS clanse as orlgmally presented prOVided 
for the renditIOn of both slavea and of persons 

held to S~Vlce ' and oWing labor but WflS 
amended by strlkIDg ont the former and re 
taIDmg the latter These terms liS they now 
stand 1U the clause Mr Madison expressly de 
elares If were thonght to express the condItion 
of free per 80ns ' 

I shall leave the enemIes of personal lIberty 
to fight the obvIOUS flnd unmlstakable mean 
mg of the words ID thIS clause lind the ex 
press stlltement of those who drafted It 

Th s fugitive slave law then IS Invalid 1st 
Because It strikes down ID the most cruel and 
summary manner the uatural rIght of the 
slave to be tree 2d Because It has no founda 
tlOn ID the ConstitutIOn sIDce the renditIOn 
clause does not refer to slaves but If It does 
confers no power on Congress to reco1er them, 
3d Becanse It tramples down two of the most 
sllcred guarantees of personal freedom m the 
ConstitutIOn the habeas corpus and Jury tnal 
4th Becanse It creates a trtbuual unknown to 
the Constltntlon and offers 'B. brtbe to thIS trl 
bunal for sendmg men mto cIa very 5th Be 
cause It reql\lre- under heavy penalt es all 
good CitIzens to doff their manhood don the 
bloodhonnd and go yeJplng on the track of the 
weary and wayworn fugitive an act so mean 
so opposed to every 1m Dulse of the human 
heart and 80 defiant of the high command of 
heaven that the Code of Draco wntten In 
blood faints at the thought of rIValry 

God hilS expressly forbidden to dehver 
unto hiS master the servant that has escaped 
-Deut XXlll 15 16 But has eDJolDed upon 
us to help the noor aud ueedy to deliver the 
spoden out of the hllnd of the oppressor to 
feed the hungry cloth the naked aud to re 
member those lD bonds as hound w th them to 
love our nelghboras ourselves The~e mdeed 
are the cardmal vIrtues of Chr stlllnlty and 
the very tests by which tl e Redeemer of men 
has declared that he Will maka the final award 

To hIm who hils done these deeds of love 
he WIll say Inasmuch ns ye have done It 
nnto one of the least of these, ye I ave doue It 
unto me 

But these v~ry deeds or mercy which so 
exalt the human soul Bud ally It to the DIVIDe 
thiS IDfernal enactment declares to be felony 
8nd shuts the doer np ID a dungeon 

An emInent DlVIne (Rev A D Mayo) of 
thIS city has saId of thiS act Unless I am 
destItute of the common perc~ptlOns of morsh 
ty and the common feehngs of hnmamty I am 
competent to pronounce thiS FugitIve Slave 
Law au IDsnlt to the dlgmty of thls sovereign 
Stllte, a conspiracy aga nst the peace of her 
uuoffendmg c t zens a law thllt VIOlates every 
prIDClple of natnral and revealed rehglOu a 
law that degrades every man who obeys It 
which dishonors the Commonwealth which tol 
erates It, a law framed expressly to IDsult and 
override every cherished aud sacred prlDClple 
that makes New York 0. free Chmt13n S'ate 
a wlCked law whIch .carries destruction anar 
chy and SID wherever It IS enforced 

What let me ask have beeu the workings 
of thiS act so redolent of the fumes of Orcus? 

It IS a hIstOrICal fact that thtl first man sent 
IDtO slavery under It was a free man who bad 
never set foot In a slave State until thIS nct 
sent him there It IS on record that agalD 
and agalD have the perjured Instrnments of thIS 
law sent away free colored men IDtO slavery 
It strikes down every slOgle safe guard which 
the Constltutton has reared aJ;ouDd their per 
Banal freedom and leaves them at the mercy 
of the kidnapper 

enemies of our Constitution Will be brought to 
hghtj and Its true friends will snatch It from 
Infamy by showlDg It to be the fnend Bud not 
tbe foe of human rights 

I shall make short work of the clause on 
which the fugitive slave act 18 fonnded It IS 
1D these words • No person held to servICe or 
labor ID one State, nnder the laws thereof, es 
caplng IQtO another shall ID consequence of 
any law or regnlatlOn therem be dIscharged 
from such service or labor but shall be delIver 
ed up on claim of the party to whom such ser 
VICl! or labor may be due' 

The pretl!'llded trial IS the most solemn aud 
Imp ous mockery that ever Insnlted the sacred 
name of Justice The most momentous ques 
tlOn that ever was adjudicated III the great 
court of the Eternal the only court capable 
of trylDg it IS brought before the meauest the 
most IDcompeteut and coutemptlble tribunal 
that ever stole the livery of heaven to serve 
the devIllu 

See that heroiC mother Margaret Garner, 
as she gathers her four little ones around her 
prays to the God of tbe oppressed po nts them 
to the north star and starts for freedom 

Follow hen as she conducts her little fiock 
throngh rugged paths by mght lind hIdes them 
In caves by day TakIDg from Iherself almost 
the last rag to cover them and gathermg roots 
and berrIeS to feed them until at length weary 
worn and half starved but herOIC and hopeCnl 
SitS her dear little fiock down on the SOil of a 
free State as she thought But no the hounds 
were on ber track III the metnopolis of OhIO 
she was canght She gllthered up nil tbe nn 
spent conrage of a mother s hellirt, and fonght 
-herOically fought for herself and children 
until fightmg was VIIlD, and then WIth one 
w Id frantiC effort she seized berryoungest born 
chose the dreadful alternative aud With 0ll-~ 
stroke of her knife gave It back to Gtld au~ 
reSigned herself and remalDlDg dhlldren to sla 
very lind despair 

And thiS was ID AmerIca It was the ch v 
alrlc rep ubi c of America that hunted that 
poor woman and extorted from her thllt mel 
ancholy deed of herOIsm which Will hve m 
claSSIC story long after slavery and allltp abet 
tors shall have filled the annals of \Dfllmy and 
rotted from the memory of mlln 

Where does the proud Emp re State Wish 
to be recorded In that great history whICh IS 
beIDg so rapidly filled out With ~he records of 
thiS IrrepreSSible confi ct? For myself an hum 
ble CIt zen of the State I ask no prouder re 
cord for her thau that ID the year of our Lord 
1860 she enacted that the moment 3. mIlD sets 
foot on her SOIl he IS free agaulst the world 
And for myself, as an mdlVld~al I ask no 
pronder IUscnptlOn for posterity to read au my 
tombstone than thiS He remember~d the 
per shIDg l3.ve -and voted for the Personal 
Llherty BIll 

Deep and Shallow Holes for Trees 

Recently several \Dfiuentlill wnters have 
come out strongly III favor of dlgg ng the 
ground very htUe Ot none at a\l where trees 
are to he planted lind several examples are 
glveu to prove the correctness of the theory 
They are partly right and part'y wrong and 
the danger IS that those who I are ge erally 
careless slrp shod planters Will take what IS 
wrong and keep on III their old ways There 
are three Important pOInts to lJe kept ID view 
III planting Ollt trees of all klllds-especlUlIy 
frmt trees 

1st A portIOn of the roots should Lc 60 

uear the surface and III so porous a so I thllt 
they can enJoy air and the sun s wllrmth 

2d Part of the roots must gp deep enou"h 
to secure IIbundal)t 000 sture pr sap. f:1- all 
times part cularlywheu tho EUrf~ce SOi}.IS tern 
porarly parched by drouth 

3d The sub soIl so far dOWlii as the roots 
penctrate shonld be of good character that 
IS It should have been so exposed to tbe ae 
tlOU of air as to destroy tho soll1hle proto salts 
of Iron magnesia etc, and alsQ organ C!lC ds 
otherWise these substances WIll be absorbed 
aud art as pOlson 

The most Ilnportant part IS to have the SOli 
deeply dralDed so that It shall riot be satumt 
ed WIth water wh ch shnts out free Clrcula 
tlOn of air If a SOil be heavy cold lind damp 
aud the tree planter Will not take the tronble 
to chllnge ItS character by deep dral HOg It 
Will be better for the tree to cut off Its tllP
roots and set It dIrectly upon the snrface COi: 
ermg ItS roots With a bank or bed of good SUI' 
lace soil taken from some adjacent or d stant 
locality as the case may be ThiS ID effect 
secnres dm nage 

A better plan IS to dIg deep Wide hole~ 
lind fill them a httle more than Ilull wltb good 
surface soil aud prOVIde for drdmage down to 
the bottom of the holcs thns made Then 
plant the trees only to the deptljI they stood III 

the localtty whence they were Iremoved By 
thiS pllln a hght open 8011 IS sequred A part 
of the roots Will then spread odt near tbe su~ 
fllce and enJoy the dIrect Infiuence of alr, 
warmth and even hght to some degree All 
other portIOn of the roots will extend down 
mto the good soil prepllred for them IIJId lD 
the dryest weather WIll there find abundant 
mOisture to supply the large amount of sap 
evaporated from the leaves and approprIated 
by the fru t A much larger feedmg gronnd 
IS thus prOVided and the tree WllI flourIBh and 
hear more abundant frmt [Am Agrlcul 

Wllat Dlvers Find Under Water 

they get [DIckens All the Year Round 

DENOMINATIONAL OXEN IN TEXAS - Texas 
IS 11 great State It has not only a large 
growlUg mixed popnlatlOn-every variety of 
chmate and SOIl gllme and stock-but ItS very 
oxen have become denommatlOnal If not sec 
tarmn III nllme character and Splflt In proof 
of thIS we give the follOWing IDCldent 

A m mster tra velmg along the road met a 
stranger dnvmg bls wagon whICh was pulled 
by four oxeu as the mlllister approached he 
heard the drtver Bay Get np Presbvterlan I 

Gee Campbelitel Haw Baptlstl • What 
are yon domg Methodist I The mlllister, 
struck With the smgnlartty of such names be 
mg given to oxen remarked-

::ltanger you have strange names for your 
oxen and I Wish to know why they have such 
uames gl ren to them 

The drIVer rephed • I call the lead ox III 
tront Presl.Jyterlau because he IS true blue 
and never falls-he be leves III pulling throngh 
every difficult place persevermg to the end 
and then he knows more than all the rest 
The one by hiS SIde I call Campbellite, he does 
very well ,vhen you let him go hIS own way 
until he sees water and tben all the world 
could not keep him out of It, and there he 
"tands as If bls Journey was ended ThIS off 
ox hehlDd IS a real Baptist tor he IS all the 
time after water arod Will not eat With tbe 
others but IS constantly lookmg first on one 
Side aud then on the other, and at everyth10g 
that comes near hIm The other which I call 
MethodIst makes a great nOise and a great to 
do and you would thmk that he was pulling 
nIl creatton but he don t pull a pound 

The mlDlster havlDg hIS CuriOSity gratified 
With the explanatIOn rodc on wonderlDg what 
he sl a lid uext see and hear ID Texas ThiS IS 
no dream but a relll fact liS we have heard It, 
nor are we Infiueuced by dyspeptic feehngs ID 

telling our readers the eccleSIastIcal relation 
of Texas oxen [True Witness 

TilE BIGGEST CIOCn: IN THE WORLn -The 
clock I the tower of tho Cathedral of Stras 
burg s not only a monster IU sIze but IS the 
most wonderful pIece of mechaDlsm III the 
world It IS one huudred feet hIgh thirty 
Wide aud fifteeu deep Abont twenty feet 

1I1 the bottom I~ the duw on each Bide of 
~ hleh 18 .. ohornb boldlng''' 1!In,dl-m .. Ilc1> trr 

IllS hand while over the dIal IS a small bell, 
the cherub on tI 0 left strIkes the first quarter 
llud thllt on the right the secoud quarter 
FIfty feet above the d aIlS a colossal fignre of 
Time With a bell IU hIS left hand and a scythe 
n hiS rlgbt A fignre of a young man In frout 

str kes tbe third quarter on the bell IU Time s 
left hand and then turns aud ghdes With a 
slow step behlDd Time when ont comes an -old 
Illan WIth II mallet lind places himself directly 
III front of the great Reaper As the hour of 
twelve comes the old mac dehberately strikes 
With much power twelve tImes ou the bell 
He then ghdes slowly behlDd Time aud the 
young man o.galD comes aud takes hIS posItIon 
ready to do hiS duty when called upon by the 
machmery As soon as the old man h8s strnck 
twelve Bod dIsappeared another set of 0011 

chlDery IS put ID motlo~ BOme twenty feet 
higher stili where there IS a 11Igh cross WIth 
the Image of Chnst upon It The IDstant 
twelve IS struck a figure of one of the apos 
tIes walks out from beh10d comes ID front 
turns facIDg the Cro5R bows and walks on 
aronnd to hIS place ThiS IS repeated, untIl 
twelve figures representIDg the twelve apos 
tleE as large as !tfe walk out bow and paBS 
on As thc last appears an enormous game 
cock perched on the plUnac\e of the cIeck, 
slowly flaps Its WlDgS stretches forth ItS neck 
and crows tbree times so loud as to be heard 
outSide the church to some dlstauce aud With 
life hke naturalness Then 811 IS shll as doath 

[Metropohtan Record 

Put no depemleuce on gemus If you have 
great talents IUdustry Will Improve them, If 
you have but moderate ahllitIes IUdustry will 
supply their defiCiency Nothmg IS demed to 
well directed labor, notblDg worth havIDg IS 
to be obtalUed Without It 

'l'bGF& 18 bar~1y aoy per80ll 80- fo~orn aDd 
destltnte as not to have It~ln their power to 
do some good There IS much kmduess which 
IS not exp~nslve 

When a vessel has settled do~n ID a sUIldy 
bottom It IS preserved for~~mon~~(am 
breakmg up and Its POSition mail'll! iiiHi;h 
the Bame as It would b& when fioatlng'1,h CIrolm 
water If It De Mt tilted over by 8ny under 
cnrrent drifts The hght of conrse, depends 
a good deal upon the depth, and npon the nil 
tnre of the hottom, but where there IS no An lUordlDatjl fea'rmg of mao, IS an ImpliCit 
chalk to gIve a milky thlcknesR to the wllter forgettmg of GoP S1 

the diver pursnes hiS work ID a kind of gloomy Central Railroad of New Jersey 
tWilight By the aId of thiS he can see and 
~ I h d th h b t h h CONNECTING lit New Hampton With the De1a ee IS way roon e s IP, 0 W en e as ware Lackawanna aud Western R!I1lroad 1\nd at 
cends to the deck and down Into the prmclpal Easton With the Lehigh Valley Rai'Iroad 
cablDs be finds everythmg pitch dark and has WINTER AllllANoEMENTS-'-Commencmg Deo 19th 
nothlDg to jtUlde him but hiS ~anda ThIS IS 1859 Leave New York for Easton and mtermediate 
the most difficult and yet th~most frequent places from foot of Courtland st at 8 A. M 12 M 

Every Merchant wants It 
Every Manufactnrer wants It 
Every Meehamc wants It 
Every ProfeSSIOnal Man wants 1t 
Every Bank Ollicer wants It 
Every Bill aud Note Broker wants t 
Every Cred tor wants It 
Every Debtor wants It 
Every Insolvent wants It 
Every Iilventor wants It 
Every Maglotrate wants t 
Every Lawyer wants It 
Every L~w Student wants It 
Every Real Estate Owner ;wants 
Every Agent wants It 
Every Conveyancer wants It 
Every Book keeper wants It 
Every Collector wauts It 
Every Poht c an wants It 
Every Editor wants It 
Every Author wants It 
Every Publ sher wants It 
Every School Teacher wants It 
Every Clergymau waats It 
Every Butlder wants It 
Every Sh p Owner wants It 
Every Sh pmaster wants It 
Every Auot oneer wants It 
Every Falmer wauts It 
Every Landlord wants t 
Eve y Tenant wauts t p 

Every Married Womau wants It 
Every Smgie Woman wants It 
Every W,dow wants t 
Every Ma ter wants t 
Every Apprent ce vauts t 
Every Steamboat Compauy wants It 
Every RMlroad Company vants It 
Every Express Company wants It 
Every IIIsurance Company wants It 
Every Guard an wants t 
Every Mmor wants It 
Every Hotel keeper wants t 
Every AdmlDlstrator wantli It 
Every Executor wants t 
Every Arbitrator wants It 
Every Government Officer wauts It 
Every PphtlOner wauts It 
Every C t zen wants It 
Every Allen wants It 
Everybody everywhere wants 

CRIISBY S L! WYER AND COUNSELLOR IN BUSINESS 

Sabbath 8 PP P "ine .BIble Sabbath 24 PP I; 
Delaymg Obedience 4 pp 15 An Appeal lor h 
RestoratIOn of the Bible Sabbath In an Address lothe 
Baptists from the Seventh-day Baptist General Co e 
ference 40 pp n 

The Society has also published the follow ng vo k 
io which attention IS mVited I 

A De(ence of l1!e Sabbath III reply to W nrd on toe 
Fonrth Commandment By George Carlow Fu 
pnnted IU London IU 1724 reprmted at Stonlngtoo 
1D 1802 now republished m II revmed iorm )68 pp 

The Rff!Jal Lew Ooilknded f(J/' By Edward Slennel 
Flfst priJ!jed 10 London 1U 1658 64 pp 

Vindzcatum of tk 27m SaQbatk By J W Morton 
late MisSIOnary of the Reformed Presbyterian Church 
64pp 

Mso II penomcal sheef quarto :Pu fSabba h llild 
cotoi' Pnce $1 per hundred 

The Benes of' flft~en tracts together ·Mth lldwlill 
Stennet 8 Royal Law Contended for add J W Mo 
ton s VmdicatlOl) of tbe True Sabb~th may be had 
m .. bound volnme 

The tracts of the above ser es will be fum .hed (0 

those Wishing them tor distrIbnhou or sw\.e at the ra e 
of 1500 pages for $1 Persons dere rmg tlJemcan have 
them forwarded by mM1 or otherwISe on sendig th; 
address With a relDlttance to GEO BUTTER enc 
Agent of the Amerzcan Sabbath fract So;la ~5 
Ohatfuzm Square New York 

Seventh Day BaptJ8t PnbllShing SoelCty s PnbUtiiil 01 

i!ri)c 5(tbbat~ lltt.corou \ 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY \ 

TERMS-$2 00 PER ANNUM IN ADVANCE 
The Sabbath !W,(J/'d:e, IS devoted to the expos t on Illld 

VlUdicatlOn of the views and movements of the Seventh 
day BaptIst DenolDlnat on It !I1ms to promo e Vital 
piety and v gorous benevolent actIOn at the same \ me 

It conta ns pia n and Simple mstruct ons to Every that It nrges obedience to the command=\s d 
body for transact ng the r bUflllCSS 3Ceord ng to law God and the faith ot; Jesus Its columns are open to 
With legal forms for draw ng the var ous necessary the advocacy of all reformatory measnres wh ch 'eem 
papers connected therew th together w Ih the laws of likely to Improve the conditIOn of society d lruaeknow 
all the States for Collect on of Debts Property Ex ledge recIa III the mebnate and enfranch sc the en 
empt flom ExecutIOn Mechan cs L ens ExecutIOn of slaved In ItS Literary and Iutelligence Departmen s 
Deeds and M~rtgage6 R ghts of MarrIed Women care /s taken to furnish matter adapted to the wnn 8 
Dower Usury Wills &0 and tasws of every class of readers As a a.t glOU! 

It Will be sent by rna I to any address postage and FalDlly Newspaper It IS mtended that the Ruordff 
pa d on rece pt ofpr ce $100 or III law style $125 shall rank among the best 
For s ng1e cop es or for the book hy hundreds or by -- 1 
th9u'ands apply to or address THE SABBATIl SCHOOL VISITOR 

JOHN E POTTER Publ sher 
apr5 3m] No 617 Sansom t Phlladelph a Pa 

704 DR BAAKEE 704 
TREATS \'LL DISEASES 

Pabl .. hed Monthtg 
TERMS PER ANNUl!-INVARIARtT IN ADVANCE 
One copy $ 25 
F,ve copies to one address 1 00 
Twelve copies to one address 2 00 
Twenty cop es to one address, 3 00 
Twenty-elght cop es to one address 4 00 
Forty copoos to one address 6 00 

SPECIAL attentIOn given 10 all chron e dlsea es
OaugM CrOllp Cornump on Influenza As) rna Bran 

chit.. all d seases of the N 08E MOUTH THROAT and 
LU:<GS all SImi D SEASES of every desenpt on success 
fully treated -LmmAoo LmIDAR AIISCESSES SCROFU 
L& RlIEUEATlSM GOUT NEURALGIA PARALYSIS EplLEP i!r~e <!Larol 
sli OrCO~'VIJLSIO~S DYSPEPSIA DYSI'TERY DIARRH<EA A CO/kellon of rmgma! and selected Mus c and Bym", r~7 
Tue very worst cases of P LES cured m a short tIme the use o( fSabbalh Schools Soctal Ril U OUJ Meet ngl J;;d 
also diseases of tbe Stomach L ver and Bowels Fam lU3 Clmaplled IYy LuolUs CR~D.!.LL 128 pp 011 
Tllere are many d seases IDe dental to women and Pru:e 35 cent. per crrpy 
cb)ldren wh ch are treated With d st ngUlshed succes'- THE: CAROL IS deSlgued prmc pally for Sabbalh 
All part culars w 11 be g veu by letter Dr Baakee Schools and contams MuSIC and Hymns ailapted to nil 
ca:n produce one thousand cert floateR of hIS perfect ordinary oocaSlons ana to such spec aloccas ons {; he 
Sll,CCCSS ID cur ng 8 ckne8s of teacher .. funerala ann Trroarlel 4 A 
CIInar. Old iJJ1t.tJI..ar T tcu .. IIw IJu; !a'" Pis ua Q/ ell..,...! Dumber of Plecelfllnltable to 80~\11.111.lld public wOI~41p 

dacription.Scald Ilead l~cm Polypus of M 1I0se together With a few temperance sougs are In~ludM n 
or ID any other part of the body the book It contaJn~ 93 tunes and 150 hymll~ 

Tumors a ri Sw II nus par- Orders and rewttances for the above should be 
of every deser pt on lind Without the usc of the kn fa addressed to the Edit(J/'s o( th~ Sabbath Recordtr lio 5 
or any snrg cal lustruments. rrhese last-named dis- Olui ham SlJIlI1re New.Y(J/'k 
eaaee cannot be cnred by oorrespondence therefore all ----~--t---------
such patients must pl. e themselves under the Doc- Loeal Agents for the Sabbath Rewrder 
tor s personal superViSlon 

IDr Bankee has made a new dl'covery of a Flu d 
that will produce absorption of the Cataract and 
restore permanent v on to the EYE WIthout resort to 
the kmfe All d seases of the 

EYES AND EMS 
are successfully treated Without the Uile of the knife 
or needle Dr Baakee has constantly ou hand at hill 
oflilce a very extens ve assortment of beaut ful 

ARTIFIOIAL EYES and TYMP ANUMS (J/' 

EARDRUMS 
which are SUItable for ether sex and all ages-1Usert
cd IU five m nntes. Ear 1'rumpel!J of every deser ptlOn 
also every var ety of artifiCial art cle kuown m the 
wQrld-a1arge assortment of beaut ful aud dnrab1e 

ARTIFIOIAL BANDS 
with the Arm and Elbow attachment Artificial (ed 
with the Ankle Leg and Knee J 0 nt IIttachment 

These articles are perfectly natural lIud adapted for 
ether sex and cau be sent by express to auy part of 
tl!P world All kinds of Trusses lor Hern a or Rup
tu;re of every deSCriptIOn for eIther sex and Trnsses 
part cnlari, adapted for females 10 a weak condit on 
ali!o for t se with ProlaptuIJ Utm 

Doctor a&kee IS one of the most celebrated and 
s~ll!nl phvs Clansllud surgeons now 1 vmg Hi. fame 
IS known personally n every prmclpal City of the 
wbr1d 

All letters drrected to Dr Unakee must contam ten 
cents to pay postage and mc dental expenses All 
cljromc diseases can be treated by correspondeuce ex 
cept those mentioned which Will reqUire hiS personal 
B11pemslOn 

Jf&rOiJice hrmTS (rom II A ill. to 4 P ill. 
DOCTOR BAAKEE 

Ollice 704 Broadway II few doors above Fonrth at 
dec15 ly] New York City 

BAKER S 

PATENT WEEDING HOES, 

NEW YORK 
Adams-Charles Potter 
AlfreJ.."-Charlee D Langworthy Hiram P Burd ck. 
Alfred Center-B W Millard 
Akron-Samuel Hunt I Berltn-J B Wh liard 
Brookfield-R Stillman OertJI Geo S Cra.dnl 
Clarence-A A Lewis Ddiul/ter-fl G.8t l1man 
SIIlte BTlrige-J ohn Parmelee 
Genes,_WPLangworlhy I Gowanda-D 0 Burd ~ 
Hrmn.ifield-W Green I It; J P L vermore 
Leonarilwillt-A M West Linckkan-DC Burdck 
Poland-Abel Stillman .Nile-E R Clark 
Petmburq-H Clarke Portville-A. B Or.niM 
Pruton-J C Maxson I Rzchburgk J B Cottrel 
SaclrBt s Harb(J/'-E Fnnk WdlsviU,-L It Babcook 
Scou--J B. Olarke Watson--D P W lliaml 
South Brookfield-Hennan A Hull 
South OUdtO-'--- I &ephtntown-J B MilliOn 
Verona-Albert Babcock W'"""tlill"""Ion-E hlwOli 
Welt Gtnuee-E I Maxson E. W'lZson-D Dav\! 

GONNEC'rICUT 
M1#tic Bridge---S S Griswold. 
Water{(J/'a and New London-P L Berry 

RHODE ISLAND 
l,t Hopkinlon- Thomas M Clarke 
2d Hopkintim-Forbes Beehe 
3(l HopkinlAn-A1ansoll Crandall 
pawcatucklSp Stillman. 
PerrytnlZHClllfke Crandall 

NEW JERSEY 
Mar!JJ(J/'rmgh--- -
New Mar,*-H V Dunham 
Plam.field-+lsaac S Dunn 

'- Shlloh-Is~ac West 
P1NNSYL v ANI.LLG7omngville-BeDJalllln Stel e 

VIRGINIA 
LostG7eeJv-:Wm Kehnedy 1GB RUII-WFRiind~~ 
No Milton-3 F RlIIIdoJph Oulp 6 Stor6-'Zebulon "'. 

Owo ..... Montra-Eli Forsythe 
FOR FIELD AND GARDEN USE WISCONSIN 

(Patented Oct. 4 1859) Alhion'--P C Bnrdick and T F We.t --'.n 
IInH&lE MLE}[ENTS ARE USED.IN THE CUI.;. Ber~D"tus E. Lewu. I ~R L Or-
iI.. tivatiou'ofplantsgrownmdrdlS such as COTTON KIlton-JOB Goodrich A () :Snrdck II 

BMO>' C<lRN BEETS CARROTS O~"ONS &c &c llltca-Z OampbelL I Walw(J/'I.h-H W Rando P 
I The advantage of theae WEEDING HOES over any Edgtrltin-t. 0 Rogers 

ojther Implement In nse cons 8t8 m havmg .. guage so ILLINOIS 
ahanged 88 to allow working near the plants Without _"'~ '-" T S 1lIlder! 
eildangermg them also cuttmg the weeds and at the 1F<.~a~NJlI~''II~w'~~~D;av~fs;o;n~~1 8;rm~t1Ia;m~pto.;;n=='~,~7!!~ 
slime time dlstnbutmg a layer of fine SOil near the I·: 
P.tants 

The stsndard for the handle IS so arranged lIS to fonn 
iii subSOil chanuel about au Inch and a half from the 
Jilanta to admit a r and water to come 1U contact With 
tjIe roots thus greatly facllitatmg the growth of the 
~1a!lts. 

They work w th great rap dity by avo d ng the re
qiprocatmg motion of common shuffies Mid allow the 
<\perator to proceed on B common walk 

Agents wanted for Jan Feb March Apr and May 
Address 

J F HUBBARD & CO 
Plainfield N J 

PUBLISHED WEE1[J;Y 
By the Sennth-day Baptist Publishing Sodd!1 

AI No Ii Chatluim Square NeID" y()l'~ 
'II 'IERM&-$2 00 per yellr payable In advance b 

8Crlptious Dot pllld till the close of the year wiI 
liable to an additional charge of 50 cent, ~e 

:My first proposllion concernlDg thiS clanse 
IS, that It confers no power whatever ou Con 
gress to leglslat~ concermng • persons held to 
servICe ID one State and escap\Ug \Uto another" 
Whatever duty It enJolDs IS upon the State 
IDto whICh the • person' ID questIOn goes, and 
not dpon Congress 

ThiS little two penny commISSioner IS to snm 
marlly settle the great questIOn of freedom, on 
the affidaVit of a manstealer In a dIstant State 
and on such eVidence Without trIal by Jury 
Without habeas corpus to stay proceedlOgs the 
victim IS to btl humed away to slavery and 
the wretch who thus consIgns him to II doom 
teo times worse than death IS to be pllid ten 
dollars for tbus doommg him whereas he 
would have received only five If he had not 
done It 

and 4 10 P M for SomerVille by the above tra n~ 
labor he has to encounter, t e danger belDg and at 5 30 P M From PIer 2 North River at 7 30 
that ID a large vessel where the cabm stlms and 11 30 A M and 3 30 P M for Eastou aud mter 
are deep, and the cabms are long and hroad med lite statlOn_s; for Somerville by the above tr!l1ns 
h Y et hiS aIr tnb t Isted d and at 4 30 P M NEW Yon~ Oct 5 1859 e mil. g e w ronn some The 12 M tram from foot of Conrtland st aud .~ 
unfa.mlliar prOJectIOn, and so Isqu~eze off hiS 1130 A M from PIer 2 North River make a close I have used Mr H H Baker s new Pateut Weeding 

~Paymentsrecelved WIll be acknowledged Db 
paper J!O lIS to mdiaate the tllUe to which they real pi 
~ No paper dlscontmned until all arrearage.! 

pllld except at the di8Cretion of the Comnutte~ d 
..-coIlllIlurucatfons orders and rellllttan~:~;~ 

be directed post pllld to the 1iJditors of the -
cordtr No 5 Ohathain Squar~ NtuJ Y ()I'k 

ThlB f~ltl,e slave act falls to the ground 
theo for ant of power ID Congress to legIslate 
00 the su Gect 

In the next place thl~ clause does not refer 
to the slave at all and hence caonot form the 
baSIS of any fugItive slave act whatever 

That thIS clause does not refer to slaves IS 
proven by the obVIOUS Import of the langoage 
Itself, and by the express averment of Mr 
:Medlson, who more thaD any otber man 
Wall IOstrumental 10 framlDg the Cons~ltu 
boo 

Tbe lI'oguage of thIS clanse IS totallylDcOm 
patlbllJ With the Idea of property 10 mao or 
slavery 

1st It speaks of If persons held to labor ID 
oue State nuder tho laws thereof" But slaves 

Language wearies 10 the effort to reveal the 
enonnlty of such a proceedlDg and yet to snch 
msnlt IS the Stllte of New York constantly 
subjected and to such IlldlgBlty and danger 
are thonsands of her CitIzens exposed WIll 
she longer suhmlt that her SOli shall be the 
huntIDg ground of the slave catcher? 

From every land on the face of God s earth 
come flockmg hIther the fugitives from oppres 
slOn We open Wide our arms and bid them 
Sit m peace under our VIne and fig tree 

We read and grow enraptured over the ad 
ventures of Illnoceut men and women escapmg 
from oppression In other lauds, and we teach 
oor chIldrQn to read these most thrilling epl 
BOdes III the ltorld s blstory 

Bot here 00 onr own SOIl, deeds of herOism 
which put blstory to shame, are transplllng 
every day ?'> 

B'opply of lire from above In '1sltlon8 such as connechon at Easton With the Lehigh Valley Rail ~e aud find It to be au IDStrument at great utH ty 
h h 11 h If ad d th d convemence For exped tlOns operation 10 the 

t IS e reqUIres a IS nerve an se posseSSion, ro an ence Via East Penusy1vama Railroad 10 row I know of nothmg equal to It 
all hiS power of feellDg hiS way back III the Readmg Without change of cars and counects at octZ0-6m THOMAS B STILLMAN 

d h t h H I Read ng direct for Pottsville aud Hatrisburg 
exact roa t a e came e may have got Passengers for the Delaware Lonkawanno "ndWest- WISE 0 -
th k t t h h .. b b d - ~ ~ jrMPROVE YOUR EYES by M phclau 

e preCions cas cow Ie lIle a& een I em Railro wIll leave New York from foot of Conrt- jl. Has REMOVED to 755 Broadway; 
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